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lions of Providonce.a
[From the (/ iineev (III.) lienald.l

Colonel Chivington, formerly a Methodist
minister preaching in this city and Melrose
township, and well known to many of our
readers, who moved West to Council Blutls,
lowa, years ago, Where he was, stationed as a
Methodist minister, and afterwards moved to
Nebraska, • and became Presiding Elder of
the district, and acted some time in thar t Ca-

' pacity, then moved into the neck territory of
Colorado, and continued his ministerial duties
until the outbreak of the rebellion, when he
was placed in command of a regiment, for
frontier duty, and during which time made
himself notoriousall over the civilized world
in connection with the so-called "Chiving-
ton Indian Massacre," for which he was dis-
honorably dismissed the service, has turned
up in his original calling as a Methodist
minister, and is now located at Nebraska
City.

He has been fearfully punished, it seems.
One son was drowned in the Platte river, Ne-
braska; a grandson was drowned at Denver
city; his wife died very suddenly at a camp
meeting, and it is reported that one of his
daughters was lately drowned while stepping
from a ferry-boat. Re has been very unfor-
tunate in business since the massacre, also,

of nerve. Miss Furtado's presence of ,mind
afforded a brilliant contrast. I have no hesi-
tation in saying.that had it not been-for her a
serious disaster must have taken place."

Pennsylvania Legislature.
[c6N0..t.712110N Ofi YKSTIOZDAY'S PROCERDIGNA
SENATE.—Tho resolution introduced yesterday

by Mr. Lowry, of Erie, relative to the
'reinstatement of Mr. Stanton (endorsing suchreinstatement), came up for consideration.Mr. White (IL), of Indiana, enuredWu loth:tow-ing as an amendment:

Resolved, That while the suspension of Mr.
Stanton for a time so unnecessarily and unjust-ly from the War Office is to he lamented,it is cause of congratulation to the
country that the great leader of the Unionarmies, General U. S. Grant, was the Secretary(rd interim, who brought 'to the administration ofthe office that courage, energy, ability, andloyalty that delighted the heart of the nation inthe darkness of rebellion in the past, and directsIt to him with hope and confidence in thefuture.

The amendment was adopted.
Mr. Davis (of Berks, D.) offered an additional

amendment, to theeffeet that it is the sincere
avb:h of the peopleltat Mr. Stanton will display
the same economy s was evinced by GeneralGrant.

The whole subject was postponed until next
Tuesday evening.

The Senate then adjourned until next Monday
evening.

ROUSE or REERESENTATIVICS

having lost the accumulation ofyears. Dunn
his militsl7 career he was considered rough
and sacnligious, mixed with some little
bravery, and considerable of that dash in his
composition that marked him here and in the
West whilst a minister of the Gospel. Con-
sidering all his afflictions as visitations of
Providence, he has asked and been restored
to the same church over which he was for-
merly connected, and assumed his clerical
duties in the same district over which he was
for some time an energetic presiding elder.
In the far West during the War he prided
hiMself in the soubriquet of the "fighting
parson." Many of the Herald readers will
remember him years ago. Verily, "God
judgeth in the earth."

AFTERNOON, Sossrox.—An act authorizing the
Barclay Coal and Railroad Company to lease its
railroad and lands, was passed: as also an act rel-
ative.to the Directors of the Oil Creek Transpor-
tation Company.

Mr. Subers asked leave to withdraw his namefrom the various committees. Not agreed to.
Mr. Rea (Erie) moved to reconsider the vote

by which the Househad refused to print the Gov-
ernor's Message. Agreed to, andthe matterwasthen postponed

Message..
next Wednesday.Mr. Thorn (Philadelphia) offered a resolution

to provide for the printing of the State Trea-
surer's Report. Postponed.

The discussion upon the resolution indorsingthe re-instatement of Mr. fantort was resuthedby Mr. Diese I.Cliriton) behalf of the Demo-
crats.

Mr. Reinoehl, of Lancaster (Rep.), offered thefollowing as an amendment to the resolution,viz.:—"And that General Grant, by his promptaction in recognizing the supremacy of the law-
making power over the Executive, in turningover the War Department to Secretary Stanton,has proved his full sympathy with Congress andloyal men everywhere, and we pledge Lim ourfull confidence and support."Mr. Heilman supported the Republican argu-
ments."'::

The discussion was continued at leneh.Mr. Diese, of Clinton (Dom.), offered anamendment to strike out complimentary remarksto Gtneral Grant, and insert the same to Ben.Butler, on account of his brilliant capacity for
taking spoons, his enviable reputation for DutchGap Canal, and his subsequent refuge in a battle.Mr. Thorn called the previous question, stop-
ping all debate.

=IEI
A Party of Yankee Girls Abroad.

The Boston Courier says:
"Some half dozen pretty young women of

Lowell, who are now traveling in Europe
under the charge of a governess 'or duenna,
while viewing the lions of London, were
amused to find themselves the observed of all
observers, though they could not determine
what particular feature it was in their ap-
pearance that caused all heads to turn as they
passed them, all lips to wreathe into a smile,
and all tongues to frame the one word,
`Americans.' It was the same in Liver-
pool,' writes the conductress of the party;
'hut weflattered •ourselves that we should be
utterly lost in the throng of London. On the
contrary, we' seem to attract almost as much
attention (and admiration!) as the city clock
just round the corner. in Cheapside, where
the chiming performances of a quartette or
automata, consisting of Father Time, a
young maiden, a noble savage, and a fourth
figure, character undetermined, draw a crowd
of gapingspectators to the opposite side of
the street every quarter of an hour.

"We have pondered in vain the question
wherein consists the difference between our-
selves and the dowdy -Englishwomen we
meet, and can only conjecturethat we are more
neatly dressed (we wear only our traveling
dresses) and arrange our hair in high coils,
instead of low waterfalls. Be that as it may,
cur 'top-knots' will not 'come down' so long
as the attention we attract is so respectful as
it has been hitherto, and affords us only coun-
sel and assistance. My idea of burly, gruff
JohnBull is undergoing 'a sea-change, into
something rich and strange.' As seen in Lon-
don he is not big, he is not brusque. lie
volunteers civilly the most useful informa-
tion, and bows courteously on leaving us.

"With genuine Yankee curiosity we were
using up a large quantity of gape-seed be-

fore Buckingham Palace. peeping through
the railings; one of,, the soldiers of the guard
coming upon us in his beat. stopped, and
with a smile of intense amusement, but a
very civil air, accosted us thus: 'Excuse me,
ladies, but you must not loiter here."

" 'They needn't have been afraid of our
stealing the pattern of the palace, for, how-
ever regal it may be within, its exterior is
certainly excelled by many a block of build-ings in Fifth avenue, and is utterly eclipsed
by Michigan Terrace, Chicago: indeed, only
the V. R. on the gateway and the as4urance
of a policeman convinced us that this was
really the town residence of the Queen of
Great Britain.'"

The Butler amendment was then lost by 5 yeastom nays.
The Grant amendmentwas carried. Yeas, 47;nays, D. The Democrats voting no.The original resolution, as amended, relative toGen. Grant, passed. Yeas, 48; nays, 38—theDemocrats voting no. Adjourned.
Prior to adjournment the Speaker announcedtheSUnding Committees of the House for thesession, as follows :
Trap and _lhan.,—Mesars. Mann, McCamant,Thorn, Nicholson, Gallagher, Day, Webb, Arm-

strong, Wilson, Wharton, Herr, Stranahan,Clark (Philadelphia), Meredith, ileihnan, Maier(Allegheny), Westlake, Jones, Linton, Chalfant,-Metal/. •

Judiciary (Cenci Messrs. Hickman,Strang, Herr, Mann, Clark (Warren), Reinoehl,13urritt, Jenks, Heise, Craig, Linton.
Judicithy (Local)—Mesers. Herr, Webb, Rid-dle, Ewing, Rea, McJunkin, Remoelil, Craig,Maish, Bull, Nice.
Municipal Corporation.,—Messrs. Thorn, Ford,Beatty, Stranahan, Stokes, Smith, Godshalk,Foy, Miller (Allegheny), Bergstresser, Mullen,Thomas, Bull, McHenry, Beans, Brobst.
Pension,4 and Gratuities—Messrs. Edwards,

Westlake, Chamberlain, Ewing, Heilman, Lott,Mann, Meredith, Richards, Beans, .Bend, Bos-sard,lßrobst, MeMiller, Shively. 1,
Railroads—Messrs. Wilson, Watt, Strang,Adaire, Derr. Reinoehl, Clark • (Philadelphia),

Ford, Kleckner, Duncan, Foy, MeJunkin, Hot-
gate, Weller, Stokes, Phillips, Miller(Allegheny),
Jenks, Josephs. Jones, Westirook.

.1; decal liclaii,n.,—Mersrs. Nicholson, Hick-man, Thorn, Strang-, Mann, Herr, Armstrong,
Meredith, Riddle, Stranahan, Chalfant, Fogel,
Belize], Hottenstein. Witham.

Iron and Carl Compar,its—Messrs. M'Camant,
Adaire, Beatty, Watt, Jackson, Hong, McJunkin,
Sobers, Steacy, Wharton, Josephs, Fogel, Mi-chael Mullen, Nice, Meek.

Milan! and 31annfiletariny Cailipani...l—Massrs.
Clark (Philadelphia), Foy, NleJunkin, Gordon.
Eduard& Rea, liodshalk, Riddle. Holgatc,

Jo,ephs, Rotab, Mullen(3lichael), Kerns,BOliE ard.
Roads, Brlel:), 3 awl Ferrits—Messrs. Gordon,Day, Rca, Robinson, Edwards,. Rolgate, Hong,

Bergstresser, Leedom, Boyd, Goundle, Holten-
stein, Rase, McCulloch, AleKinstry:

Eceicatiett—Messis. Day, Armstrong, Nichol-
son, Wharton, Foy, Espy, Richards. Beatty,
Bergstr( s!-er, Boyd, Craig, Chalfant, Beans, Mc-
Co wick, Glass.

Estate 3 and E, elleats—Messrs. Beatty, Clark
(Warren), Godshalk,.Leedem, Riddle, Robinson,Chamberlain, Philips, !bluish, Deise, Glass, Play-
ford, Stout. Winger, Thomas Mullen.

An Anecdote off Louis Blanc.
The following story was lately told in a

London newspaper:
"A touching anecdote was related to me of

Louis Blanc the other day, which proves him
not only to be endowed with genius, but,
with a good heart. One day—this was a few
days alter the Revolution of 'tB—he met the
celebrated Chaudesaignes staring vacantly atsome caricatures in a shop window. 'Whatare you about?' inquired of him the author of
'llibtoire de dis aria,',striking him familiarly
on the shoulder. Chaudesaignes turned round
antidooked_atiiim___llis_ feat ures_Avero- emEt,
chtted, his eyes sunk with suffering and
sickness. 'I am learning how to die ofhunger,' replied Chaudesaignes. Louis Blanc,deeply moved, took him home, opened
his secretary, which contained a sum of
three hundred francs, and putting two hun-
dred francs into the hand of his unfortu-
nate friend, said: 'lt is only an advance anthe money I shall owe you for work I am
anxious you should undertake for me.'
Another anecdote worth relating: Having
.heard that the son of General ---- was ill
and unable to leave-his bed, and without anyone to take care of hioa M. Louis Blanc in-stantly went to his lidgings, and acted as hisnurse. Ile spent the night with hisyoungfriend. Day had scarcely dawned when aring of the bell was heard. Louis Blanc
went to open the door. A man rushed in
frantically with a bill, demanding in the
most violent language for instant payment.

• Louis Blanc, returning to his friend's bedside,told him that he (Louis Blanc) was obliged
to quit him fo'r a few hours, as he had beensent for. lie then left the house with the
creditor, took him home, and paid the bill,which amounted to 4"ef. The young invalidonly knew two years later that Lulls Blanchad thus saved him from being.arrestedfor
debt.' •

C'orporation...--14Iessre. Watt, Gordon, Adaire,
Burritt,. Smith, Subers, Stcacy, Westlake Lee-
dom, I-long, Wharton, Stokes, Rea, Kleckner,
Lott, liolgate, Beckert, Deise, McGinnis, Mullen,Beard

Counties and To,onships Clark (Warren),
Kleckner, Strang, Webb, Espy, Smith, Relnechl,(4allaglier,_,Adaire,,Clark (Phila.), Josephs, West-
brook, Lawshe, Daley, Brennan.

C(;nipare Bills—Messrs. Sobers, Gallagher,Hell-
man, Philips, Reinochl, Brennan, cornman,
McKinstry, Glass.

Election Ditriets—Westlake, Chamberlain,Heil-
man, Richards, Robinson, Bergstre4scr,Meredith,
Weller,,Phelan, Shively, Winger, Brobst, Corn-
man, Miller (Huntingdon), Bull.

Afiriculture--Mtssrs.Stranahan,Richards,Chatn-
berluin,i Edwards, Godshallt, PhilipS, Robinson,Lott, Espy, Boyd. Cornwall, Creltz, Enhback,
Croundie, Reltzel, Kase.

lice and Immorality—Messrs. ChamberlVn,
Nicholson, Riddle, Mann. Robinson, Phelan,
Hottensttin, Eschbaelt, Creitz.

Printing--Sleeßre. Ford, Thorp, Steacy, Meek,Witham.
lilary—Y. T;SI S. Gallagher, Clark (Philadel-

phia), Jaeksoit, Day, Gordon,Dunean, Godshalk,
Espy, Beatty, Burritt, .Beekert, Linton, Roush,
McHenry, Stout.

hiren;-,q—Mes-rs. Webb, Burnett, Foy, Me-
Caniant, Befdiert, Clark (Warren), Hong, Dun-can, Watt, Daley, RouSh,Flayferd, Bull. Witham,
Shively.

Library—Messrs. Strang', Hickman, Jenks.
ctaim.i—Messr.i. Jackson'Duncan, Ewing,Fotd, Miller, Le(dom, Lou, MeCatmint. Went-lake, lb ekert, McHenry, Brennan, Heßud, Mc-Millen Miller (Huntingdon).

no••E•rims

eciioim,;—Mesers. Steacy. Webb, Stokes, Day,
Armstrong, Clark (Warren). Edwards, Jackson,Ewing, Phela», McCullough, Stout, Kerns, Kase.

Petssenger Railway,.—MeBsrs. Adalre,
Hong, Pord, Watt, Stokes, Steacy, Dolgate,
Kleckner, McGinnis, Mullen, Thomas, Daley,
Witham, La rishe.

Banks—Messrs. Ewing, Jackson. Leedom, Lott,Subers, Miller, Beatty, Rea, Gordon, Slnith,Fogel, Play ford, Meek, McCormick, Miller (Hun-
tindon.)

noll•2mo
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COAL AND WOOD.

Panic In H, London Theatre.
Lord Londesborougti-writes to a Londonpaper : "I was witness yesterday of au act

ofgallantry and presence of mind on the part
elf Miss Furtado, at the Lyceumt that ought,I think, to be mentioned.' During' the per-
formance of last night's pantomime, a crash,followed by some scuttling, was heard,behindthe scenes, and the next minute three or four
actresses ran across the- stage, screaming
'fire!'-one ulthem taking a header into a
stage box; in an iniitaut the whole of the audi-
ence, with hardly an exception, rose to their
feet, and, shouting wildly, attempted to fly.
Miss Furtado, without an instant's hesitation,
advanced to the footlights and implored theaudience to resume their seats; her calmness
partially clinched the stampede, and gave
time to the.inanagers and others connected'with:the theatre to come forward, when,after a time,confidenee waarestored. .1 never
WV Such a illakracefulpatilc.and utter want

PERNONAL.

rqblk Kleoliner,
ho Philadelphia elision House.

A special Washington despatch, Jan, -16,-says'A committee from Philadtlphia, calling t 1 ern 7l•;elyes Constitutional Uhionista, and &Mast:log of:Messrs. NV: Y. Leader, William 'G. Currow and-Anthony Conrad, milled upon the President thisre or»it g, to urge the• removal of Collector Cake.They prevented Mr. Johnson'w itha copy of Borneresolutions PePFed at-one of their meetings, ask-ing tor. Mr. Cake's removal. Mr Leader led'offin a speech, deleting that the entireConservativeelement in Philadelphia dennoaded Mr. Cake's re-moval, and the appointment of John W. Lynn.Ile added that tho Constitutional Union Chubbad unanimously nominated him, A. J. for the
xt Piesidtmy, and they accordingly tenderedhim the vote of the city et Pniladeipbia, whichthey were ready to. carry at a moment's notice,

j"VtvICAL..

rHE DAILY EVENING BULLE'T'IN,=-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 17. 1868.
and that in any steps be may deem necessary to
take in these, the darkest hours of the country,
he should be upheld.

The President, overcome by thesuddennessand
completeness with which they had ovirwhelmed
him, with much feeling assured Went that their
wishes should be complied with, and thanking
them for the high honors they had in store for
him, and their encouraging words, bade them
farewell. They next visited Secretary McCulloch
and repeated their story, and then found their
way to the lobbies of the Capitol, where they
again told their tale of woe and great expeeta-
-1111116 to the Democratic members from Pennsyl-
vania.

Antiquarianism in Boston•
A Boston newspaper says: "At the recent

meeting of the New England Historic-Ge-
nealogical Society, a resolution was passed
requesting the City Council of Boston to pub-
lish a volume giving the epitaphs on tomb-
stones in our city burial grounds. While we
admit the value of such a book to a large
class of our citizens, we must suggest to our
friends with genealogical tastes that they are
initiating a very expensive movement. The
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic Associa-
tion may ask, ith equal propriety a volume
giving the elevations of all the public build-
ings, with working plans on each floor, and
the Boston Lying-in Hospital, the
Margaret Coffin Prayer-Book Society,
and a hundred others, would, no
doubt, each find a volume for the City Coun-
cil to print. We do not imagine, however,
that Pr. Shurtleff, with his antiquarian tastes,
will venture just yet upon the appointment of
a committee upon sepulchral monuments, for
the reason that the City Council has no more
right to publish such a volume,at the expense
of the tax-payers, than it has to publish the
biographies of the members of the Historic-
Genealogical Society as a city document. Mr.
Thomas Bridgrekg published some years since
a very interesting—Volume upon the monu-
ments in theKing's Chapel burying-ground,
but we have never heard that the demand for
the volume was-so great as to warrant the be-
lief that the public are anxious for the city
fathers to play 'Old Mortality' just'yet at the
city's expense.

Grrocp,nries, JLIQI3OIILS, &Q._

GRIPPER & MADbOOKf
(Late W. L. 3faddock Ac C0.,)

N0.1.16 South Third Street,
CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,

40 Cents Per Pound.
DOUBLE CROWN DEHESA RAISINS.
SINGLE CROWN DEHENA RAISINS.
LONDON LAYER RA WINN.
LOOSE MUSCATEL RAISINS.
SULTANA RAISINS.
SEEDLESS IltilikSlNS.

NEWLAYER FIGS, PRUNELLOS,
PRUNES,PLUMS,

NEWPAPER•SIIELL ALMONDS,
ORANGES, CITRON, CURRANTS,
And a great variety of Goode sultablo for the Christmas

Season, at tho lowest price.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.detiddau-3114

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs, Almonds, &c., &o.

ALBERT C.-ROBERTS,'
Dealer in Pine Wein,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

FRESH FRUITS.
ET.EBII RASPBERRIES,PEAWIESPLUMS,

TOMATOES In Glue and Cane.Foroole by
JAM-Ea R. AVERRI

j
Wai.NUl and EIGHTH ntroeta.ob"

XTEW JFitSEY LEAP LARD OF SUPERIOR QUAL-.L in Barrels and Firkine, for eal.) byc. KNIW(I & co..
EL E. corner Water and Cheetnnt Ste.jai 1 'inn

NEW CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, 35 CENTSper pound, at COCSTY'S Eaet End Grocery. No. IM
South Second street.

•

_

,

,••/- fI

VI;
BECKHA US & ALLGAIER
Remedially invite attention to their large and varied

stock of Superior

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest styles. withall the moatrecent improvemimbeelWatt.

ELEGANT LANDAU.fad completed. Also.
CLARbNCE COACHES and COUPES of differentstyles

lELANIWACTORY AND WAREROONS.
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,

0c116.43min4 abv. Girard avenue.

ALMERIA GRAPES.— IOOKEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
in large austere and of etipelior quality, in storeand for sale by M. P. SPILLIN. N. W. corner Lightb andArch streets.

ikr ENV CROP CURRANTS, IN PRIME ORDER, IEcents per pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,
N. Ds South Second 'street.

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL-35 CENTS
per pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store,

No. 118 Sotitb Second street.

NEW CROP RAISINS-1N 11OLE, II ALP ANDWquarterboxee, at lowprices, at COUSTY'S EastDud brocery Store, No. 118Bouth Second etreet.
DLRE SPICES. SWEET CIDER, COOKING %VINES1 and Brandies, at C' •USTY'S East End Grocery
Store, No. 118 South Second street.,

DRINCESSALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PAper-shell Almonds justreceived and for solo by U. F.
SPILLIN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth Streets.

RAISINS RAISINS ! !--2.110 WHOLE, HALF ANDquarterboxes of Doi hie Crown Raleine, the beettop in the market, for halo by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. cot.Arrhand Eighth atreeta.

RETAIL DIV/ GOODS.

10: 6 t .:9'.. i P;11.:10 P:

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Will be prepared to offer for

. HOLIDAY PRESENTS 2
Splendid aseortments of

ACM, •
LACE GOODS,

HANDKERCIIIEFS,
VEELSMBI.ROMERIEB. Ac., dca..

At Prises to Insure Salem. • 0
Their stock of •

Rouse-Furnishing Dry Goods.
Will be offered at the lowest rites.

Eleventh and Chestnufstreets, •
GLItARD ROW.

*.I.RHULLS LLIIN,LSRHO

A. S. -ROBINSON,
KO CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAIN'TINGILS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frames,.
C4r'ed WON EitAVII gieINYARETOORDER'

WATOEIES, JEWELRY, &U.

Western Watches,
National Watch Company, Elgin, 111.

Watch-maker. Supplied at Factory Prteee.
d OLIN M. HARPER,

N0.308 Chestnut St. (Second Story.)
de2o-11M

Evro iiEn AND lIKATEUIie

REMOVAL.
-W. A..A.-Eravc• lAD

Has removed his Depot for the pale of FURNACESRANGES, GRAMS, SLATE MANTLES, fromNo.lolo CHESTNUT Street to
1305 C HESTN UT STREET.iyianw I ly

r °OLEN GouDS ! WOOLEN GOODS!! WO nowoffer expeeial attractions to thoee &tiring WoolenGoode''k hie Al) Wool Blankete, rhoicc, t?iri (Ki ; Fine andheavy All Wool Blanketr, itis,flr., $5,50 and rPit;mo; one lotheavy 1 ligihdl Gray Blaultetx ; clicaoljaii,iimeres for BoWear, much n duced; Fine mixed Ca, iiituercii for YoutheSuite ; FlanLela ofail makes and grader, reduced.eTwas wi 10D, No. 702.arch atreet,

EDWIN HALL do (A)., :Ps SOUTH SECOND SUEET.would invite the attention of the Ladles to the stoekof Clothe for Sacks and Circulars._ -
Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality.
Beautiful Shades of Purples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchilla and Frosted Beaver Cloths,. dm

LONG AND SQUARE BROCHE SHAWLS FOR SALEat LOU than the recent Auction ealo prices.
• Black Open Ceutree.

Scarlet Open Centres.
Black Filled Centres.

Scarlet Filled Centre'.
Black Thibet Shawls.GAY AND PLALN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL de CO..
OR South Secondstreet

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR ED•..L.eW repeat, Hauges, for families, betels or publicinstitutions, in twenty different dace. Also. Philadel..1.-v phis Ranges, Hot Air Pinnaces. Portable Heaters,Low-down Grates, Fircboard Stoves, Bath Boilers. Stew.hole Plates. Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc., wholesale andretail, by the manufacturers',
noiVI-m.w,f-tkrff

GENTS' FURNISHING, 01:141,-Si;

J. W. SCOTT & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DPAranui IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestnut Streets

Four doors below the "Oontineutal."
PHILADELPILIA.

SHARPE & THOMSON,
No. :AO North Second street.

THOMAS S. DIXON SONS,
LateLate Andrews & Dixon,

No. IBM CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of __ _ ____. -
LOW DOWN.PARLOR.,_ -

CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES.
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire.

WARM-AALfiFo.ItRNAcEs,
ForWarming Public and Private Buildings.

REGIbTERS, VENTILATORS.
AND

CHIMNEY CAPS,COORTNG•RANGES, BATH:BOILERS.WHOLESALEand RETAIL.

PATENT' SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrateefd Shirts supplied proMPtlYbrinotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
Jedjsr.f.oe CHESTNUT.

R. W..I3IIIELDS. , R. 0. SCARLET.

SHIELDS & SCARLET
COAfiIIMERS,

13'; eALLOWIIILL STREET
ORDERS BY.‘iatal, WILL RECEIVE PROMPTTLNTION. delg.tb a tn.=

GENTS` PATENT•SPRING AND BUT.toned Over Gaiters, Cloth. Leather,. white
t andy Velvet

brown LE ati.er 'lllre lssor.o?th and
4 0, earGE, “...RNISHING GOODS.'

..--. of every description, very low, NB Chestnut* street, corner of Ninth. Thebeet Kid Glovesor ladles and gents,at
RICIIELDERPER'S BAZAAR.OPEN IN THE EVENING.

McGARRY d; SON, DEALERS IN
°eIb g&DTVAWESTENDOFEIUIIETBRIDGE.ALSO,

BLACKSMITHS, COAL,
HICKORY, OAF, AND PINE WOOD,

lORECK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

WEIGHT ANDQUALI aTALINSTcar
T dt 1;t1[MICK,

IS4 MARKET STREET.

KEIIIOVAL.

LEDYARD&BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE,
TO

No. 19 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,.

And. will continual°give careful attention to collectingand owning UL OMB:throughout the United States,
British Provinces and Europe. '

Bight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers'
rOes,jai !un

M==M

THE.. UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATFEN-TioN—to.their stock of
Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Cod

which, with the preparation raven bytes, wethink cannothe excelled by any other Coal.
Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 SouthSeventh

street, DINES tE BREAMWO( - Arch *treat wharf. Sehuvlkill

•ADVERTISING AGENCY,
DELP dtCO„,

614 CIIEBTNUT STREET.Inaert adyortifene nta to the BULLE.TII4 and newepaPers
of the whole country, at the lowed rat of the pub.

no6-tutb •

MIL I'l A law: HARMONY CLISSEd COMMENCEoil January d. For particulard apply at thu MostaBtorea. d4g.e.tit,th.l4t§
SADDLES, HAKNESS, &c..

ANN ED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, An--14000 OASES‘J fresh Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Canned PineApplesi`4oo cases fresh Pine Apples, in allaseGreentorn and Green Peas; &:0 case, fresh Plnune,l.lllcans; 900 easesfresh GreenGages; 500 cases Cherries. InSyrup; 6W cases Blackberries, in syrup; 500 cases Straw.berries, in syrup:soo casesfresh Pears, in syrup :2, 000casesCannedTomatoes :500autos Oysters, Loboters and Clams;fie cases Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, dm, For sale'by JOSEPH R. HUMBER ds CO., (MI South Delawareavenee.

• HORSE COVERS,
Mi ayo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
- KNEASs'S,

• 631 Itta.rket Street,
Where tho large Homo etanda in the door.. ial-19

(]/UPPER AND YELLOW METAL 811EATEIlliaBrazier's Copper Nal% Bolts and Ingot Qoppekoon.stantly on hand and tor sale by LIEWLY W4NiMARVO.. No. &93&nth Wharver. OALT.I6OO 'BALMS LIVERPOOL GROUND SALT
alio, seeks Fine Balt, :Wear and for sale by WOJO

MAN & Want,

Lers agents' CGMIIIhEIOII.9

bangb. Treaimrer
1111i!' fn .. ....

.

Xirgt 3icaith. bill. kat

Isaiah Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas .Mather,
T. 1•.11wood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack.
Aaron W. Garkith '

JOHN P. BE
PHILIP E. COLEMAN. Becre

William Craig,
Peter
John Ballet, Jr.
William H. hierrick„Hallett •Bee). W. Richards,Wm N: Baird,
Henry V.Dallott.

INSIIITRANCZ STATEMENTS* IRfI~URAIf

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY,

1829.--CILAiItTERPERPETUAL.

VtIEitA.NIKILIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYOFFHE NO. 111 L FOURTH lITREar

Philadelphia, Firstme. 1, IS6S.

Tne following statement of the assets and business of
this Company‘is published Incompliance with the General
Insurance law of the State ofPennsylvania:
Authorized capital '6150,00* 00
Amount of capital paid u t 1.50,000 00
Aine,nt. ASSETS. Present value.
$14,570 00 3fortgagen on city property, being

first Hens, not exceeding half the
• va1ue............ .......... .......... 1914,670 00

2,000 00 Ginund rents on city imoperty.• • • •• • • • 3,000 00
10,660 07 Lehigh Navigation Company's ti per

cent, bonds.. , . .... .. . . 8,900 00
5,000 00 100 shares. Lehigh. 'Valley ..........

stock 6,150 00
5,000 00 100 shares Pennsylvania Railroad

stock..... • 6.2 A Ou. ......... ......

1,210 00 26 'hares Rafe DepositCo. stock.... . . 1,615 00
8,000 00 tie shares National Dank of the It.e.

public. . .......... 8,000 002200 00 120shares Central National Blank 26as' 00
72,724 37 Bills receivable for premiums, securedby liens or policies.

..... ........... 72.724 37160,030 75 Loam on collateral securities 160,038 76
115,000 00 7 8 10 Treasury notes of the United.

5tate5............... ..... 121,325 OM
1,100 00 10.40 United Sta.ten bonds 1.122 00117,400 00 6-20 United States bonds 123,857 00

Cash in bank, bearing interent............. . ..... 16,460 76Cash on hand ... 4,388 89

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on October 1, 1867,
02,589,803.
......

Accrued Surplus $400,00, 1 110
.•..........(109.766 au

• ••• • ......1,179,698 00
INCOME FOR 1803 ,

$360,00u.
UNSETTLED CLAIMS.8if4,814 18.

Losses Paid Since 1929 Over
*35,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary ',elides onLiberal Term'

Chan. N. Hancker,
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,

CgARLF.I3.

DIRECTORS.

iGeo. Met,
Alfred Fitler,
Fran. W. Lewin, M. D.,Thomas Sparke,Win S. Want.N. BANCKER, President.ES, Vico Preeldent.leeretary pro tem. feD

6E4. EiALJAB. W. 740 A LUST t,$5711,31e3 itBUSINESS'F THE COMPANY.Premium!, including annuities. .. ...$lOO.BOl 07
Intereet ou premium fund............ 0,701 12 DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM-vrty._ Incorported by the Legielature of Pennsyl-

Office. S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets.Philadelphia.MARINE INOURANCESOn Yeesels, Caro and Freight. toall parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCESOn goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to allparts of the Union.

*157,6N1 19
. 14,133 011

Interest on other investments ...... .......

Policies implied in 1867. .
Policies outstanding Twelfth inO. 31.Amount of1.M.01. B 00 lives. .....

..................

Liabilities to depopiforo itrii true&

---16 1.:A.475 10
23,017 25

2,540,0 A OU
4,027.250 00

1,631 21
11,600 00

21.420
271,422 16

. FIRE INSL:RANCEBOn nierehandfme generally.
On blurts, Dwellings, c.

.
DIRECTORS' NAMES.SAMUEL IL SHIPLEY,RICHARD CADBURY,JOSHUA IL MOMIS, 'l'. WISTAjt BROWN,.

RICHARD WO!), j WM. C. LONGSTREHENRY 11A INES, ; WILLIAM HACKER,
CHARLESF. COFFIN, of Richmond, Indiana.
SAMUEL R. R.IIIPLEY, PrOsldent.

ROWLAND PARRY, Actuary.

liI(111'11-1 ANNUAL sTATI:mENT, ()F. Tim muTrAL•.r.d nuoi INSURANCE ikfl'ANY OF FLIILADELi--1111A, Office No. 6 South FIETII street.
Insurances, First Month ~Juntiary) Ist. 199643...r?1,c30 ;no in

Prertifulu Notes, First Month (Joy.) Ist, 1509.. 141.452 .0

trii ,ll Assets, First Month (.1.1in.1 1.2, 1967 i81.1.72 wtInterest on Premium ....... O.6'A/ 35Yrouiiuni on Penettial 1,493 00 •
Polieie. Stu-revs and Irnnefots 114 in

........................... 4:1 10Interest Lin ....... 1,079 11,1

LOYe. Eby Fire during 1,4;7 . . .
Salari. r, !lent, Advertin, numb.,
conduit .......

Intom.t and Premium, returned. . ......INVE.BISII:N/B,.itil
In U. 8. Loan.. at coot._ . 4,13,r0.9 kr.;
In No thern Central itailroad,at coot 1,741 00
In Connecting Railroad, at cemt 9:11 101
In Union l'aenle Ilailioad, at c00t... , I,K7i :4

.y':S.IJn !eS

$1
43

AV L 1
11" 13

,14 ,4 :7
11

111 43

ticJi 140 40

CAPITAL (frit ASSLTS.
Proninn, ..... . ....... CI)
Invented in I. Loani., at

........IbvettecHn %ortbernCenci.Al itailroad.at evzt 1.79,1
Inverted in Connecting Railroad, at tialuviated iu I nion Pacific Railroad, at void... .i.f.ca;
Ca. h in Ilan& of Tremurer... .........• • •• •• • /.543

........
........ 411 43

$161.540 IslThe underAgned hare c%amined the &Mere statement,compared it with the hooks and vouchers, and tied it
correct. WILLIAM P. REEDER.

EDWARD M. NEEDLES.

Dna:mom, i$54R.
!William I'. Reeder,••Joseph Chapman,
nand?.T. Atklnaon,
Edward 51. Needice,

M. Jank
jp9sgh, Webt.t.:r.

PriAdent.T. CHAPMAN, Seoy. ' jalh.3ts

INSURANCE.

p iIIENIX INSURANCE COMPAN
OF PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1ia14.--.CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 4 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.

This Company insurers from loused or damage by
FIRE

on liberal terme, on buildinge, merchandise, fin-name,&c., for limitederiods. and permanently on buildings bydepo.it or premium.
The Company has been in active operation to:morethan misty year, during which all losses ha%o beenpromptly adjusted and paid.

TORS.
John L. !ledge,

DIREC
David Lewie,

B. MahonV, Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewiw, I Tla.. lI Powers,
William S. ':rant, A. R. McHenry.
Robert W. Leming, I Edmond Ceetillon,
D. Clark WhartonSamuel Wilcox.,Lawrence Levan, Jr., Terms C. Norris

JOHN WL:CHERER.Precidunt,SoHUM. W1r. ,07c, Secretary.
j.e'lltE INSURANCE EXCLI SIVELY.—THE PENN.eyivania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated Ifs--(-barter Pet petual---No. file Walnut k trcet, oppositehu.di penitence square.

'I his Company, favorably known to the community foroverforty years, continues to Insure against loiA or dam-age by fire, on Public in Private Building+, ci her perma-
nently or fora limited tithe. Also, ou Furniture. Stocksof Co de and Merchandise general,, on liberal terms.'their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund. G in.vested in a most careful manner, which enabled them tooffer to the insuredan undoubted security in the Cade of101-P. aucliuTo RS.Daniel Smith, Jr., 'John Des-creme,Alerander Benson, 1110111:1,/ Smith,Isaac Harellitust, fleecy LeisThomasRobins..l. Gillingham Fell,Daniel Haddock..lr,

DANIEL spurn, Jr., President.WILLI-CV Ge Cnnwuhra Secretary.

tJ
1 EFFERSON FIRE INSURANCECONIPANY PHl-ladelphia.-oilice, N. 2-1 North Fifth street nearMarket street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-ter Perpetual. Capital and Aildets, *mono. Make In-suranceagainst boos or Damage by Fire on Public or Pri.sate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mardian.dike, on favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
- George Erety, . Frederick Doll,

Anguet C.Miller, Jacob Schandier,JohnF. elaterling, Samuel Miller,'Henry Troorriner,' , Edward P. Moyer..
Adam J. Glass,Christopher 11. Miller, Israel Peterson,Frederick Staake, Frederick Ladner.Jomm Bowman.

ORGE BRET IIPresident.STERLLNG, Vice Presidenttary.

MBE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.OFFICE S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT. STREETS.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.TERM AND PERPETUAL.CASH CAPITAL.... ................$200,000 00CASH ASSETS, Jut 1, 1. 13.37$371,00.1 00'RECTORS..F. Ratchford Starr, .1. L. Erringer,Nalbro` Frazier, • Geo. W. Palinestock, • Aobn M. Atwood, James L._,ClaghorthBenj. T. 'fredick, W. G. Boultow,
°cage IL Stuart, Charles Wheeler.Johw H. Brown. Thos. H.Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.THOS. 11.MONTGOMERY, Vice PresidentocaOthnil ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary. •

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR.porated 1810—Charter perpetual.
No. 3. 10 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.Having a largo raid up Capital Stock and Surplus in.vested l:• eound and available Secitritimcontinuo to in.sure on dv., 'lines, stores, furniture, Merellalldbe. vesselsinjport, and their cargoes, and other personal property.All losses liberally and promp Ttly adjusted.

OR.'I DIREChomes R. Marie, James It. Campbell,John Welsh, Edmund C. Dalin',
Patrick Brady. Charles W. Pauline)",John'!'. Lewis, Israel Morris.

•John P. Vetherili.
HOMAS It. MARIS, President.ALTIVET C. L. CRAW£OI:I). Secretary.

ninn COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.1 lice, No. 110 South Fourth street below Chestnut"I he Fire Ineursnee Company of the County of Phila.delphia.” incorporated by the Legistttoro of Pennsylva-nia in 18/19,for indemnity against less or damage by fire,exclusively.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.This oldand reliable inatitution,with ample capita landcontingent fund carefully invested, continues to insurebuildingo, furniture, merehandise.&c., either permanentlyor fora limited time, against loss or damage by tiremt thelowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its ell/3tomes.

Losses adjusted and aid with all possible despatch. -
DIRECTORS: •

Chas. J, Sutter. Andrew H. Miller,Henry Budd, James M. StoneJohn Iforn, ' EdwinL, Reakirt,„DHoph Moore, ; Robert V Iflhssoy,George Mecke. Mark Devine. •
-•

•
''

' ' (*. MARL iS J. SLITr OR, President.Bx.N.fAmrs P. Dorofticy, Secretary and reasurer.

ASSETS OF COJIPANY,
Noventher 1: Pan.8200,000 United Staten Five Per Cent. Loan.1040'n. .............8301,000=jinn United Per gent: Loan,loot

60,001) United Ataben . 7 Per Cent . Loan,'
• "Pre/wiry Noten.

. 6:,5@) go2.11,00(1 State ofPennsylvania Six I'eiCeni.-Loan. .....,.. ... . ...... 210,070 00,Ontl City of l'hiladelpidaSix Per Cent.Loan (exempt from tax). 1Z.82.5tet60,000 State of New Jernoy Six Per.Loan.. .
20.000 l'ennaylvania it:Wren/1 pleat Mort.gage Six Per(Ant
.45 ........01/n Penneylvania lb/ill oad Second Mort.

)(age Aix Per Cent. . .26,000 R ,rtorn l'enwylvuola Itnilroad SixPer Cent. Ronde (Perna. ititguarantee).
MO.lO State of

... SixPer . .7,nou State of 'l'eutie;nle Six Pe.i. Cent.Loan
15,0./0 300 Atari,/ lierntanMwri (MeCompany, l'rinei pal and interent

guaranteed by the City of Phila.delphia
...........

...........7;600 17:nehmen t l'eunnyiranla Hail.rend Company.--
. _ .5400 lli PI/ area ntoek North Pertn:nylviuxis

Railroad Company
baron stock Philadelphia and'ntliern Mail Steamship Co .

• on Bond and Mortgage, firet
, on City Properties 011,500 00

\‘14,0.POO MI;,loilr^v
Lie

31arket Value 111.1124602 bitCost. 81..n....4,679
Real rotate—. . , ...

............13i11s Iteetivable for Insurcm,:eamade. . ...
.......Balances due at .A. geticice- -pre.

'ohms on Alsorinn I'oc/ea—At,cnicd Intere.t, and other debts
due the Company.

.....

Stock and scrip of rundry Jaen.ranee and other Companies,
*W6 ' Estiwated va1ue... ... 3,01: LIUCastile' Bank

.. $103.0 10
Caehia ..... Zie!. 62

183.315 at

$1.101,4u0 Pa:

.L4,125 G 7

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, . James C. Hand.John C. Davin, Ramat' E. Stokes,Edmund A. Bonder. dames Trotter'lr.Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig.
Theophilus Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James H. McFarland,Edward Darlington. Joebua P. Eyre,John ft. Penrose, John H. Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mc:livens,Henry Sloan, - Henry C. Donett, Jr..George 0. 1-elper, ', George W. Benaadou,
William G. Boulton; John 11. Semple. Pittsburgh,F.dward Latourcade. D. 'II'. Morgan,Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger, "

THOMAS C. HANDPresident ,JOHN C. HAMS, Vice PresidenLHENRYLYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL Assistant Secretary. era to ocZl

rri, E RELIANCE: INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL--1. ADELPit IA.
Incorporated in 1811, Charter Perpetual_

°thee, No. :VI Walnut ',Creel.
CAFr i Al. iicAO.ouo.

Impure, agslnit 10-s or dare:ute by FIRE. on Ilonies,
Storoo nod other Ituildinge, limited or perpetual, and on
Filiniturc, tioalle., Waren and Iserchandihe in town or
eountiy.

1.1—`381:8 PROMPTLY ADJCSTLD AND PAID.
Arzetr..............................................44"1.177 7:

Invested in the following Seettrittee. viz
/Irk Morlit.tgr" ttnCity Proyerti.v., ell secured.. 1:>1.t:00 00I-nited State, Goveniment 4.#.1 'JOPhiladelphia ity 0 per cent. 75000 or
Peptattylvania I; per cent. L0an.......„Pennsylvania Bailroad Bonds, tiret and second

Camdouand Amboy llailrt•ad Company's ti per
nt. iman .....

.......Philadelphia nod Beading Itatlroad Company's
0 per Cent. Loan. ii,ooo tDi utingdon and Broad Tot :• .per Cent. Mort
gap. ......... . . .. . .... 00

I t y Fire in,tirmice CoIropai;;;; ;Rock. •

t,t,,50 rotMechanic,' Bank 4000 vt)
Cotnniercial Multi at Penm3iranin Stock It,OOtl t.lO
Upton !dotnal Insurance Company's Stock.— 3W 00Reliance Insurance tAtinittiny of Philadelphia's

Stock . . . . . 1.1150 litCash in Ban.k and ou 7,117 76

Worth at Par, 84 ,1,177 v
$4,12,w-.1\Vol -GI Ole date at marl:, t

DII:I:CTUPI4.Clem. Tingley, Thomas fl. Moore,Win. bluaecr, SamuelCastner.
Samuel' Ilivpharn, dailies 'l'. 1 sung,
It. L. Carron, Gale. F. Baker,
'Wm. Ste ven,nn. Christian J. Iloffinan.
Benj. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas.

Edward utter.
CLI.-31. TINGLEY, PresidentTnnitAs C. HILL, SeCretary.

fill LAUEI:PuIA, December 1, 1867.
,as• FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIIILADEL4Aso.,phis. Office, No. Si N. Fifth street Incor.

A porated March 27, 1e.50. Insure Buildings,
• _Gousehold Fu.rnittire and- Merchant's° '
ig generally. from Lois by Fire (in the City of
- Philadelphia only.)

Statementof the., 'sets of the Association
publishedin compliance with the provisions of an Act ofAssembly of April6th. 1842,
Bondsand Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only 5941,364 12
Ground Rents (in Philadelphia 0n1y).......... 20.148 31
Real. . ............

..... D3.026(5U.S. Government :20i —Loan.... 45,000 OU
U. B. Treasury Notes 5,990 CO
Cash in Banks. . 44.652 6.4

iat•tu the tf

Sloez,ces 21TRUSTEES.
William 11. Hamilton, Levi P. Coate,
John Sender, , Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Philbin, .leam Lightfoot.,
John Gamow, I Robert Shoemaker,
George Young, Peter Armbruster,
Joseph R. Lyndall,

WM. 11. HAMILTON, President.
_ SAMUEL Sl'AltilAWK, Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

ANTIIRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY. —CHAR.
TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Piro, on Solid.

Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally,

Also Marino Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and.Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DIRECTOIta.

Wm. Esher, Peter Sieger,
D. Luther, J. E. BRUM, •

Lewis Audeviried, Win. F. Dean,
John R. Blakietom John Ketcham,
DAVIS Pearson, John B. !ley!,

ESHER, President.
F. DEAN. Vice President.

la. tu.th.a.tfWE. M.18341111. Secretary.

PANY, NO. 406 01.11:6TNur
)LP MIA.

e EXCLUSIVELY
ITORS.

Francis N. Buck, Philip 8. Justice,
CharlesMob ardson, John W. Everman.
henry Lewis .. Edward I). Woodruff,
Robert Pearce, Jno. Kessler, Jr.,
(leo. A. Weal chad. Stokes„
Robert B. Potter.' Mordecai [Ruby.

FRANCIS N. B 'CR, Predidont,
-- CHAS. RICHARDSON. Vico President.

WILT.III.IH 1. BLANOII/.111/. Secretary.

VAME INSURANCE COAL
1! Street, PIIILADI
FIRE iNsußnr.chDIREC:

GADI ER, TR 1 MININGffi•
Q. TEMA'. NOTICE.—
IJ AND WINTER FASHIONS FoRM.A. BINDER. 1031 CII E ST N UT STREET.Importer ofilkildles' Dross and Cloak 'TriininiugsinVrlnges, .Satio TrhnzhingS, 'Tassels, Gimps. Braids. In.bons, (impure and Cluny Laces, Crape Trimmings

, FarleyJet Collars and Belts.
FastEdge Velvets, in choice shades.

—ALSO—
Black Velvets, all width., at low prices.

.Parisian Dress and Cloak Malting in all itH DePartlTlollffDresses etude on 114 honin notice. Weddingand Travoi.log outfits made to order In the meet elegant Himmel; andat such rates as cannot fail to please
Suits ofmourning at shortest notice.Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns for Ladled'dren's Dresses. and Chit.

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY..—Office Farquhar Building, No. 228 Walnut otroot.Marine and Inland Inauranc, Risks taken on Vcsoels.Cargoco and Pr. Ighto to all parts of the world, and On
mi inland transportation on rivers, canals, raitroadaand'other convoyanconthroughout tho United States.

WILLIAM CRAlG,PrefildeerPETER CULLEN, Vice Pro dent.ROBERTJ. MEE, Secretary.
.1)/RE(iT0118.

,Wm. T, Lowboy,
3. Johnson Brown.
Samuel A. Rulon,
Cuarloo Conrad.
Mem yL. Bidet,
8. Rodman Morgan.
Pearson SOMA.

Bet; of Patterns for Mercbat,te and Dressmakers nowready. •
Patterns sent by mail or express to all parts of thoUnion.
Mrs. Hutton's and Cutting Domoreet's °barb, for sale,and system of Dress tnught. ;,,Se2l•tf

'EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

Arrival of Illsattlittlllno's Retooling

January 10- Morning;.—The fleet bearing
the body of Maximilian entered the harbor of
Trieste this morning. The frigate Novara was imme-
diately boarded by the Archduke, who covered the
catatakine containing his remains with wreaths of
flowers.

8RW,5 ,71.4, January ]B.—lntelligence of the death
of Maximilian was for .the first time communicated

ato his widow, Carlotta, few days since,but the effect
of this communication upon her beak h is not known,
as no report has since been made of her condition.

TnrasTE, January 111—Evening.—The 'remains of
theArch Dake Maximilian were landed from the No-
vara this morning, with solemn ceremonies,and in
the presence of Immense crowds. In the city the
public buildings and private houses were everywiwre
draped in mourning, and ilags covered with crape.
Business was suepended,and the stores were all closed.
On the vessels in the harbor flags were displayed at
half-mast. At ten' o'clock the procession escorting
the corps moved front the place of landing through
the city.

The cortege was prececfled by a body of Tavalry,
and consisted of the municipal government of Trieste,
the clergy. the hearse, loaded with flowers; the Arch-
dukes ofthe Empire, Amiral Tegethoff, the Ambits-
hadoni of foreign nations, Austrian officials of high
rank, foreign consuls, various corporations of the
city, and the citizens generally, a di%Woo of infantry
bringing up the rear. A feeling of profound grief
was everywhere shown by the vast multitude who
lined the streets and thronged the houses along the
route ofthe procession. The day wasyery tine, and
the sun shone brilliantly. Almost the entire popula-
tion was assembled to honor the memory of the
Archduke, who WIR greatly beloved by the people of
this-city, The solemnity was. much popular as of-;
tidal, and the demonstration of sorrow WaS one of the
most touching and imprew•ive spectacles ever wit-
nessed.

XLth CONGICESS.-sECOND SESSION.

of the decision 'utile Rhode Island cane, and of other
dechdons of the Huprcrne Court. Referring to Gen-eral I ii lee.; urganymt offered 7eeterclny. heregardedit as curtaining -the most remiirhatile and (imagingconfeqedon that the whole hyStktrl of reconstructionwas simply a partisan scheme, and tne power of Con-
giNs i.sed only to create a power through whichthose n•'tro revo:utiraotrygovennornk might comet°
the rf.sei;e of. Badlcali“ra in future elections. hi fact,
he regarded the prt poeitioo ;re Infamous in everysense ot the word.

GONCIUSIGIS OP PROCEEDINGS

Senate.

The special order, the llomise bill, making appro-priations to slimly defleiencies in appropriations forthe extension of the reconstruction law, anal forservice of the Quartermaster's Department. for theyear ending. June ho, P:i4.;", and for other purposes, was
taken tap.The Flasher Committeeamend by Inserting thefol-lowinc :

Deficiencies In House of Representatives—lncreased
.rompeneation t4l the etnei.ressional printer, 5: la:stationery, .c.tri,ooo ; furniture, repairs, .820.000 ;mi-ce:ianeous, 15,!,09 ; folding documents,
net, spap,r,Defltraracies in Senate—J. lerks,pages. lie.. $34,04);
additional ITl ,,,H•llgefF. laborers, 4:e.. „..15,00.1: laborand material 1°1(1114room, es,(Anl. The amendment
was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. linNonnsces.,the spe"tal order waspferponed for the miry's', of allowing Mr. Stewart toexplain hi- bill. wimt it he did at soar length.The committee further amend by inserting undr
the head,of judiciary salaries; Wirthal of tie- SupremeCourt to June ho . 1-tat, c 1 :?4,5.1.7. Agreed

111 OW Department of .Edncation, salary commis-
sioner, to March Agreed to.

Also• by inserting the following as an additionalsection:
Sr 7101 :I. Bel. rflebb,l. That go ouirli ofthe first section of act of Marcia, ls-OU, entitled an

eat farther to amend the several acts for the ertablkh•
nment and regulation of the Treasury. War and Nita).
Departmerds, as atetioriz..d by the President oiltheapplication of the Secretary of any department. to
transfer moneysapproprt..ted for any particular tn .111Ch
of cxpenditire in the same department, he and the
same hereby repelied. Agreed to.

SILI:1111AN moved to add the following:
'And all acts -*fad parts oracts 'anthorladrig.tachtransfer be and the same are hereby repealed."
lie thought it betfrr to Ftrikc out the whole Syffternof transferritag. appropriatione, and then let special

cast 4 be presented torcpanlzeaction.
Ti.- amendment was agreed U,.
All amendment by MI. .5101:,;LN to :rive a balance of

$:.:2,11_4; to P. R. Fends)... for editing the writings of
James Madison, wa. decided out of order by the
Chair. on the ground than' it was a private claim.Mr. Tilt 311:1-L1., of Illinois, moved to insert at theend of section second; -No money appropriated fur
Clue VIVO!, shall hereafter he rated for any other pur-
pose than for that for which it was appropriated."Agreed to.

The bill then passed irm Committee of the Whole.
After some further ‘errial amendments.

DAVIS moved to strike out the portion of sec-tion one providing for den. icney in expenses in carry-
ing on the work of the more efficient government ratthe rebelijater, namely; For the First Military Dis-
trict, .isfAfital; for the Second, $.110.000; for the Third,
St7,bsn for the Fourth, 8:",n,00O: for the Fifth, Mil,-
lot. Dc said it was a subject over which.Congresshad no constitutional pea er, and condemned in eene-ral terms the expenaise Congressional policy of recon-struction.

Mr. Mon.rox replied, claiming that the expense,which was great, had beam caused he the opponent.of that policy. and that it woutd probthly he larger ifthey continued that oppositiam. The amendment was
not agreed to, and the bill passed as amended.

The Senate then, on Motion of Mr. D11.41:E, pro-sided for an adjournment until Monday.Mr. called up his bill tor a gradual reduc-
tion of the army of the United States, so as to makeit the special order for the next meeting, and it was.then laid aside.

Mr. HowanD made a location to go nto Executive
session, but

Mr. bltrirMAN said it %%as desirable to have a vote
on the bill for the repeal of time cotton tax, upon
%% Welt

Montana, of Vermont, spoke in opposition totht motion of Mr. Sherman to recede front the Senate
amendment confining the repeal to one year, saying
the Senate had tuatained that proposition bya large
majority.

Mr. COMMINO, of New York, made a fee. remarks
to the aflllle purport, when he yielded to

Mr. CAMEI:Arti, of Pt 1111Py4Yartia. who renewal the
motion to go into Executive SCS4IOI/, on the grorinathat several important matters were to be considered.

Then the motion was carried. The Senate held atExecutive session until about tar. an., when they ad-journed

Mr. RANDALL, of PCUTIEIyIvID::a.'Med a Witt,
regulate the deposit of the public funds, provliiingthat public funds shall not ho deposited In nny na-tional bank located In any city where there is a treas-urer or any assistant treasurerof the United States.Referred to the Committee on Banking mut Currency.The Rouse, at halt-past four, took a reeves till seveno'clock.

'EVENING
The House reassembled at seven o'clock. and itBurned the consideration of the 1)111 reported from theReconstruction Committee.
Air. DitWE:,. of Massachusetts, In addressing theHouse, said that the gravity of hot subject and the'serious condition of affairs In the country forbade anymember from alto opting to discus it without prepa-ration. For his own part be had always thought thatthere was very little legislation 'necesgary for thoserebel Sitate ,,, It was simply the duty of Congress totake care by legislation that every man there, highand low, was protected in the enjoyment of his rights.and then a republican form of government wouldgrow of itself quite soon enough.Mr. JeNeNxs, of Rhode Island, undertook to cor-rect, also, what he regarded as an erroneous aesnmp-then of Mr. Kerr In reference to the Rhode Island
Mr. Bunn next addressed the House in OppOSitiOn10 the bill. which he said proposed to nudity that partof the Constitution hvhich places the executivepower in the hands of the President, and to repealthat clause of the Constitution which makes the Presi-dent, Commander-in-Chief of the army and navy.The balanceof power was necessary to preserve theperpetuity of the Union, and that was necessary to

protect the rights of the people. When one depart-ment of the government trenched oh the jurisdiction
of another department, the greatest danger was to beapprehended. Did this bill guarantee to Virginia a
republican form of government? if so, then It wastime that republican governments should sink.

Mr. Wanly; of New York, said that after mach re-flection and consideration he had determined to sup-port and vote for the bill. Either the Idea of recon•atruetion must be abandoned altogether, or must beaccomplished Independent of the President. He didnot belle e it consistent with the genius ot the Repub-lic to maintain military power longer than was abso-lutely rice42ssary, anti 'therefore it was the more in-cumbent on Congress to bring about speedy recon—-struct ion.
Mr. EmminGx. of Wisconsin, next addressed theRouse in opposition to the hill. Words would fallhim. he said. to denounce it with the feelings andemotion., with which it inspired him. He had III:-teued in vain for some gentleman advocating thismeasure to show by tchat warrant or authority underthe, corm it ution the right to pass this bill was claimed.

tie had c%peeted the able gentleman from Ohio (Mr.Bingham.% the la'.t champion of the measeres of theso-called Reconstruction Committee, to Snow' wane
foundation on which he cou'd rest this measure. but
1413,n he appealed to him to state that authority hehad only answered by refusing to that ott relatedand much abused clans, which ant liorfi.,.s the meadStates to gnarantee to the several Idtates a republican
10T111 of government. Ilewould repeat the questima.mid let the gentleman an,wer it now. what pre-exist-rug government did he plopo:,, to guarantee by this

Mr. —I intend that form of govenunent to
ennrante, d which is contemplated by the wardsrepulr ican form 0! goverument," and inasmuch a.;

the majority in every One of the ten :states lately init ,itril:(!til,7). battered down by trem,on—
Mr. Emmtner: (impatiently caning off the eentenep,

--Oh, flora ;Ave u- any of your rhetoric now. itaagh
ter. I Give us your anv,r.,.Mr. Itm.llAm--.Never mind. If you want an riarweryou will have It.

Mr. EudonoE-1 don't wart any of your rhetoric.
don't know how to deal with it. !Laughter

I.ll,hitArt--That is a fact. sir. Yon may 11111 itrilcPurif, but it b , a (set.
Mr. Brontlma—Well, then. let ng have it. =7.t..

M (attempting to finish the interrupted-Idenetr --They battered down their governmente bytreaFon.
Mr. Et (without allntrin the sentence toclosed lCclf, Mr Speaker. I must- restimc the ilOor.The gentleman lent not mwer my question.

rw•131.1k4:11 -A.N‘IIIHT i:oing-tn answer It.
Mr. El.l/lIIDGE-4 cannot welt for the answer. Butthe gentleman shall not escape Inc. If he answers the

qu-stion he shall have the opportunity; but I don't
xat t rhetoric. We have had enough of that.

Mr. BINGHAM t i+omewhat rullle4)--But is not that afact!
Mr .13:.ntittp:E.--It is a fact that the gentleman deals

with nothing else than rhetoric. (Laughter.]Mr litivol.Am (a little more rueled)--Ia it a fact,Fir, that treason battered down the government ofSouth Carolina?
Mr. Fr.nramn--Well. supposing it is '?
Mr. IhNona m—Having thus battered down—Mr. ELDRIDGE (nearly out of patience)--Well, none

of your rhetoric, sir ; answer my question.
Mr. BINGHAM-4 do answer it, sir; and answer itin the words of James Madison, the maker ofyourConstitution.
31r. St.nnin,:n (with patience entirely exhausted

resume the door. [Laughter.l The gentleman can-rou answermy question. Ile dare not answer it.Mr. 111Nonn.m--1. dare do it, sir, if you let me.[Laughter.]
Mr El.buniGE--1 will give the gentleman an oppor•

tunity to answer it now in one minute.
Mr. Itrsonam—One minute is rather short.
Mr. Elan:thou—lt israther short, but I want to getrid of the rhetoric. {Laughter.]Mr. Dm; nam--Shakspeare gave a fellow fortyminutes to girdle the earth. ',Laughter 1Mr. Euntinou- -Yes; !nit I don't want you to gotVi rotund the world in giving me an answer.Mr. BINGHAM—The man who was called the fatherof the Constitution, James Madison, has answered

he genthlnan's questionlie hinny as much as both
of no and he declared, tonchloß that every chime ofthe Constitution. "that when the majority of a State
bat ter down its government ,by treason. it la the right
and the dun otthe Federal government to enable thetoltp,rity totebuild it. That is my am,wer.

ibpplanee iu the galleriel, %%Welt NVI9 promptlycheck, d the, Speaker j
Mr. Fug:twat- That ta nit a fact. Mr. Madison

never uttered such a sentiment.

House of Representatives-
COMM T 141 N?.

The 51'13.110111 prefeuted several exPentive 6'lllllllll-
-two of them from Mr. Stanton, Secretary of

On motion of Mr. 0..nrIM.D, the latter I%ere or-
dercd to he printed, Fo that, as he ,aid, the SecretaryGI War might he thus recognized.

On motion of Mr. SCHENCK'the Senate amend-
ments to the anti-contraction hill were taken. from
the Speaker's table and referred to the COIIIIIIittei% ofWays •and Means, Mr. Schenck remarking that thecommittee wouldreport them back tomorrow.

REC,ONSTIICCTION BILL.
The House then proceeded to the consideration ofthe bill reported from the Committee on Reconstruc-tion.
!dr, PAYNE, of Wisconsin, being entitled to the

door, yielded twenty minutes of his hour toMr. BLIOT, of Massacluntett, who spoke.insup-port of the bill. could 'entertain no dolibt
ever as to the full, incontrovertible power of thatHouse, under the Constitution. to legislate in theline of the pending bill, or to pass into law its pro.visions.

At the suggestion of Mr, BINGHAM, it was ordered
• that the House take a recess to-day from half-pasttour till seven p. 3i., the evening session to be devoted
on the bill, and speeches to be limited to half an hour,he giving notice that at the expiration ofthe morninghour to-morrow, he would move the previous ques-
tion.

Mr. PAYNE yielded twenty minutes of his hour toLonouninon, of lowa, who supported the billand defended its constitutionality.
Mr. PArNE, of Wisconsin, palgeeded to indicate the

points -which he proposed to (Hittites at greater length
than it was possible for him to do in the brief timeallowed him. He held that the only principle on
which Congress could justify itself as against the
President, was that the Constitution of the United
States was operative in the laterebel States just as it

• was operative in Territor'es. If the Constitution was
not operative in those districts at all, then he was
unable to see how the course of the President, could
be said to be rank usurpation, or how iticould he said
that the action of Congress was legitimate.

Mr. HEIM, of Indiana addressed the House in op-
position to the bill. The conviction on his mind thatit was so utterly vicious and unlit to become a law was
so great as to excite painful apprehensions for the
.weifare of the country. He looked upon -it as in-volving the very life and fundamental principles of the
goverhment.

Mr. B/NCIIA7,I-1 lxg leave to saythat he did, and IWill prove it to-morrow.
31r. Emil:Tiff:l: (anceringlyl—TO-morrow.Mr. lilt innat thing tip)—Yes, -ir, to•morroe, and

I challenge the gentleman.
Mr. Bun:no:n-0, 1 care nothing about the gentle

man's challenge, bat will be answer
Mr. lincfrA3l-1 know all that the gentlemanknows on that question, and what I knowmyseit,besides [Lam!!den].Mr. ELDIIII) ,,E- The gentlemen never lost an occa-sion to put before Congress what he knew, and a :;rentmanythings, I think, that he does not know.
This was the last hostile shot,Vand the belihrerentshauled oft to cool their guns, Mr. Eldridge continuinghi. , argument more directly against the hill, and Mr:

Bingham changing his position to another parr or thehall.
3lr. Homy, of California, took the floor and de-

ll tided the constitutionality of the bill and the pro-priety of all the reconstruction measures passed by
Congress. Hisargument was considerably cat up byinterruptions and interpellations bylMessrs. Eldridge.
Bingham, Marshall and others.

Mr. N IBLACE proceeded to argue against the bill,
much of his time being occupied in adialogne between
himself and Mr. Bingham as to the legal and consti-
tutional status of the States lately in rebellion.

The House, at 10:10 I'. 31.. adjourned.

CITY COUNCILS
Select Branch.

Mr. Ilommvem. asked Mr. Kerr to state what gov•:,.ernment in any Of the thiti , rithellitaths was to be rec-ognized under the C,mstithtjon, the one existing prior
• to the rebellibe, that created durto; the rebellion, orthat established since the rebellion?. •Mr. REM: said that his an.wer was easy. Ile recog-nized not one particle of validity in any single act ofrebeilk it. Ile held that the government: in those rebelStates never hadbeen destroyed; that it had survivedthe rebellion, and that its functions, were simply susspended during the war. _

Dior us, of Massachusetts, put the case of aState actually Setting up a government not republicanin form—a monarchy for instance—and asked in whatmanner the United States was to rectify that evil ?Mr. Knot replied that that WAS an. issue which wasnot involved here, and Otte which never could arise;but even in that case it would lie the duty of the Fed-eral government to say to the revolutionary 'State thatit would maintain its pre-existing republican govern-ment., •

Mr. Kerr went on to argue the question in the light

President William Stokley in the chair.
Colonel Page pres'ented a resolution of request to

the Legislsture, relative to the salaries of city and
county oflicer4,

Mr. King favored the bill, and hoped that the bill
would pass fixing the salaries of the Row officers.
Something should be done to prevent those peoplefrom coming upon the public treasury for outsideclaims. Tire bill is almost identical with one sent to
the Legislature, and twice smothered.

Mr. Fr:amines moved to refer to the CommitteeonLaw. Ho said that Mr. Bull has presented a bill totheLegislature that covers the whole ground. That
bill Is a perfect one, and will be found all that isneeded in the case.

Mr. Cattell thought that Mr. Bull's bill could notpass. This one, framed by Mr. Page, may do so.Mr. Francisens didnot object to Mr. PlltWe3bill, buthe thought it wise to refer it to the. Committee onLaw, that one entirely adapted to the MSC may beperfected. Mr. Ball's bill will never be permitted topass. TheCommittee on Law may agree upon one thatmay; though it may not cover the entire ground pro-posed by Mr. Bull, may yet save a large sum of moneyto the city.
The resolution passed unanimously.
Airesolution of request to theLegislature ofthe Stateto pass a law, upon the suggestion of the Governor,

that constituent of gas shall•not•parformore gas than
they consume. nor pay a full price for an inferior

icle, was offered.
Mr, Irex thought. that •the passage of such an act

would only he the cause of creating another salaried
.ollicer.• enforce it ail inspector wouldbe necessary.
The Gas Company liaVe an interest in seeing that the
meters register correctly. If out of order, they are
quite as libel ; toregister to the disadvantage asto the
advantage of the Gas Trust.. Mr. Fox therefore,
moved the reference Of the matter to.the 'Committee
on Gas.

Mr. Smith declared that no corporation would will-
ingly consent to the interposition of an insptetor as
between them and the consumer. The Northern LW-
erty Gus Works, in which the previous speaker wad
interested, he was sure wouldnot. •

Thu resolution passed. •
A resolution was offered instructing the City Solici

for to prepare an ordinance torectify the losses that
result to the city from sulunitting to arbitrators suits
that way.be brought against it. •

It was soreferred.
Another was Offered M. Page, that au °rill -au/lee

ix prepgritd by the City Solicitor to preN,eizt people
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, -from cutting ice from hank to bank on theSchuylkillabove the dam. Mr. Plies., with some acerbity, char-acterized the operations of the ice (titters an aggres-sive upon the tights ofthe people. De considered theSchuylkill a public hiAtv'm• ae much as any 'of tneroads or streets. :ioMetimi or other a- liolent colli-Film is likely to occur between the ice cutters and thecitizens.. Mr. Page tinutg d to see tested the claim ofthe people ouning the hind upon the banks of thestream to spoil the highway of the Schuylkill" Inver.A communication was received from the FranklinInstitute, asking the use of the Southeast. PennSquare, wPh the privilege of erecting temporary build-ings 'hereon. for the purpose of holding an exhibi-tion during the coming fall.

An ordinance to that effect, with the necessary in-..stiuctions, was offered by Mr. Franciscus.
The Institute propose to eruct buildings that will

cost some .940,000. Unanimously ggrecdto.
Mr. Barlow reported a resolution Ire the Com-mittee on Police, authorizing an in erease f„the po-

lice force of nineteen policemen, as recommended bythe Mayor, for the organization of the new beven-teenth Police District.

or question the eght'of any gentleman on this floorto be. 3 member of Council.Mr.,,lletYell (continuing)-1 believe, sir, it addi-
tion, that every trio interest of this city is opposed to..111 e passiie sof this, resolution. The gentleman whouttered this resolution has endeavored to makes mark
in national politics, when he Is hardly able to attend
to the business of a Milo city

Littleton—l rise• to a point of order. The gen-tleman has no right to Impugn the motives of the
member.

This point caused sonic merriment.
Mr. Iletzell—The idea of euboa[ztng spelt a man—a

man below the most despic tble of our species--is
ridiehloom. Mr. lietzell continued at length in de-
nouneinf!Stanton..

Mr.Ring raid that instead of the Mnyor asking for
an Increase of the police force. he should make proper
11Fe of the men now under his command, and particu-larly prevent hie policemen from canensFing certaindirgricte for the conteetante In the election N.M. nowbefore the examiner. The bill paseed.The hill /linking extraappropnatione to pay cm-P4 ofthe "new court hones" wne debated at great letwth,and was finally referredto the Committeeon Law.Mr. eaten offered an ordinance making an appro-priation for the erection of a new school hones In theTwenty-fourth Section. Aareed to. .._ . .

The sureties of Jonathan IL Pugh. Cour&Fioner ofCity Property, 11. K. Punt and Samuel Pazh, werenow accepted.
Satisfaction tpon the ()Metal bond of the late ChiefEngineer of the Fire Department was ordered to be

entered.
Thercf ,olut jOil from CommonGouty:ll, inquiring into

thr rxperliency of appointing an inspector of gai, was
concurred in.

The ordinance authorizing the Mayorto contract for
the cleaning of the etreels of the city, was concurred

An ordinance to regulate. die paring and grading of
the streets of Philadelphia, teat no future paving

8ball be done with cobblestone, was referred.
The Committeeon Election Divisions was then an-

nnunced by. the Chair: liessre. Cattoli. Fox, Smith,
Shermer, Page, and Hopkins. Adjourned.

Common Branch.

Mr. Willits eulogized Stanton as agrand Secretary
of War--a tic cr Nary firm and self•reltant in the hour
of the nation's greatest danger: clear-headed whenthe fogs of doubt clouded every mind. Only when amiserable abortion of a President (laughter from the
Democrats) succeeded to power was he removed. Was
this right?

Mr. Iletzell—l sustain Andrew Johnson in every-t btu); that Is 11,2ht. .

The Chamber wart railed to order at a quarter past3 o'clock, President Joeeph F.Jllareer in the chair.Many communicationswere referred to the appro.
. print enommit tree:- Amongthose not referred and laid.on the table wasa COMMI/Dication purporting to come
from "ladder( of Philadelphia," asking that they mighthave an opportunity of taking by the h:nd one whoseneau[Hid stories iliuminated the domestic hearth andlaightened and relieved the weary mind, meaning.Dictrens. The ladies of Philadelphia nehed. "Shall
we'not clasp him by the hand and hid him welcome tothis, onrown city of brotherly lover'

(a. motion was agreed to. offered by Mr. J. C. Mar-tin, to meet szelect Council in joint convention at Li
o'clock for the purpo9e of electing. two Directors of theNorth Penn-yivartia Railroad Company, and three Dl-rectore for the Philadlphia and EricRailroad.Mr. Barrier offered a resolution continuin-g, the
Le, ,"tie hmaid Commiitee. Agreed to.

Mr. i•limar,:iliet Hiiimitted a resolution continuingthe committce on the impeachment of William J.
Own& Agree d to.

This eonito it t•Je at present stands by special appoint-nu of 1 oid,nt Marcer: Mears. Shoemaker,Lvam, Harper. Litt ton, HeVdl, W; D. Martin,4.reeiy;
Flom the 11!hwav Conan!t tee Mr. Ray reported anorOiname prohibition. ,:uying of ice within one

d yards of FM-mount eark. Itcr:rred.
Mr. Dilior Enbmitted a communication indicatingre-F2nain.o f; ore the Cormuitte;:s on Police.' andikons AC, epted. Mr. Stahl was nominated to AR

sacanc3-.
The critics of Jonathan 11. Prwh, Commissioner

of Market e and C'ty Prop,rly, were, on motion of Mr.P(att r. approved.
The c5lll, ;ler:110,1'M ofiered src: ,olntion approvingthe eureti: of John F. Dallier, City Connithsioner

diet.

Mr. Willits---Yes, in everything that is right; every-thing that rebels think is right. Stanton was in a placein which the great Lincoln placed him--a place inwhich dohnsolf continued him—and which
be lost only when he refused to do the Presi-
dent's bidding. History will show that he is,the greatest war officer of the world--that withhis means he has achieved wonders--that he deserves
the position he has resumed--and that ho will keep itby the IMp of the great Senate of the United States.Mr. Harper thought the records of the gentlemen(B. M: Stanton) would bear examination,- andwith that fact admitted, their criticisms--that he wasbeneath the respect of every decent and respectable
man—were worth nothing. They were Stanton's ene-mies because he had been very powerful in crushingout their t deride. Ile was very glad to see that whatmight be called a "buncombe' resolution' had drawn
out the ideas of the opposition. If they had had aspark of loyalty in them they would have said noth-ing. In conclusion, Mr. Harper moved the previousquestion. .

In favor of Mr. Potter he withdrew his motion.Mr. Potter said that while he did not intend to votefor the resolntion, he did think DM every patriot--belie Democrat or be he Republican--shouldaeceive his merited praise. -He was Sur-prised to hear such a partisan debate.Although be was not a native to the' manor born, hehad as much interest in the affairs of the country asany one. Whoever went to the battle-field and baredhis breast to the bullet—whether he was a Democrator a Republican—he honored. While he votedagainst the resolution, he wanted it to be understoodthat he failed not in honor to those who deservedhonor.
Mr. Wagner held that Secretary Stanton's removalwill;without Call-c, and that when the Senate, atterexamination, reinstated him, they did an action anddeed which wilt stand out in glowing letters upon itsjournals. • Perhaps Stanton might be despised, but

the.class that derpiscd him was so largely in the mi-nority, if that was not an Irish bull, both on the floorof these Councils or on the doors of Congress, themajoritv
Ifetzull—What majority ? I think the peoplehave shown where the majorities are.Mr. Dillon- Does. the gentleman mean such majori-ties as were had In the First Ward ? [Laughter.]Mr. Wagner—No; I mean the majorities lii theFourth and Fifth wards. (Laughter.]Mr. Wegner then went into a comparison of theeducation of the Republican and Democratic massesin this State, comparing Lancaster and Burks comi-ties.

i Mr. Thy moved to postpone fur two 1,,,.k.e. Agred
10--Yeas, Ill:: nass. 1:3.

Mr. Harper submitted a Id!! providing that hereafterno main street or hiohway shall be mol. or 'repseedI oat, cobble smiles. but is their piaci: there &tail be
Naha the fielgium. isim.rete or _Nicholson pavement.

.13, lea l'Eti ba el-,1),,ci2.1- -conanit tee -of ' five -trent each
, chamber.

I Mr. Hetzell offered an ordinanee supplementary toI an ordmanco apt), 0.“.-cl April 5 and July 11, tans,, for
I :CaP,illg the streets of the city. The iirst section
of the supplementary bill provides that it shall be the
duty of the lieutenants of pollee to inspect the -treets
in their resperoive districts in regard to the cleansing
thereof at leaq twice in such and every month. andmake a detailed statemmt of their condition to the
Mayor, in writing, following each inspection. report-

- ing any neglect on the pun of the contractors clean-
ing regularly and efficiently, at-cording to the terms ofthe contract; and the detailed statement tins made in
each and every month to the Mayor, shall be Still-
mittal by him to the Committeeon Street Cleansing.The second section provides that, if atter such re-
port and notice, the contractor shall not. immediatelyI,ruedy the complaint, the Committee on Street Cleans-
ing may authprire the Mayor to direct the Supervisor
of "Ilighw ays of the district to perform the work at theexpense ofthe contractor, such cost to be paid out of
the ranonnt authorized to be retained in the ordi-
nanceapproved April I; and July 5, Isdu;.

'lbis ordinate, caused a long debate, in which Mr.Bickley, the contmctor, was strongly attacked and aspertinaciously defended. Mr. Hetzell and Mr. Harri-
son went the leaders in the former clasp, and Messrs.Dillon, Harper and Wilhite in the latter.

It was shown on one side that Mr. Bickley was very
prompt in remedying all complaluts--that where. hisattention was called to any tilth he always removed it
--or. as Mr. Dillon avowed, he "performed his
,sore- thoronehly, a least in the Fifth Ward.- Onthe
other, it was pre-ssd that streets were neglected liarmonths, and that it was not the duty of Councilmen toituni.-h the contractor with information he should
have obtained himself. The ordinance finallypassed.

The ordinance directing that the Mayor shall take
In-session of the Philadelphia Gas Works on the letof March, next,cnsuing, was called up.

Mr. Bardsley moved to icier to the Committee ouLaw.
Mr. Solder moved to lay on the table.
The motion to lay on the table was lost.Y(as—Ales.Firs. fiardsley. Calhoun, Creely,Harper, Harrison, Mine, 'Mactagne, F. Martin, J. C'.martin. Myers, ttram, Shoemaker, Simpson, SmithSolider, Stockhana and Willits-18.Nao—Messrs. Campbell. Dillon, Pereira, Gates,Gwinner, Haney, Hanna, Hazen, Huhn, Judge, Lit-tleton, W. B. Marlin, Mershon, Ogden, Potter, Ray,Shane, Shislcr. Stewart,Thomson,Tyson, Vanlioaten.and Marcer, President-23.
At this point. Select Council entered the chamber.ammo Common Council immediately merged in a jointconvention for the election of Directors of Philadel-phia and Rrie and North Pennsylvania Railroads forthe ensiling year (186.'5), President btoldey,•of SelectCOLITICL: theebair. - ' •
Jacob Beige! and 0. H. Howard Were elected Direc-tors of the North Pennsylvania Railroad, and CharlesD. Horton, J. A. Simpson and J.W. Gaskill, Directorsof the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.The consideration of the gas bill again reverted,causing a rambling discussion, during which Mr.Dillon. of the Filth Ward, stated that the people ofhis ward were not willing that they should pay forwhat Mr. Manuel called "atmospheric air—gas thatould not burn, although the people of the city had topay for it.
The yeas and nays were called on the agreement

to the first section of the bill authorizing the Mayor tolake posseesionof the Gas Works,which wasagreed to.The other sections, cramping the powers of the ChiefEngineer and designating his duties, were also passed,
~ After:ill the sections otthe bill Were paSSed and thetineetion was on the title.

Mr. Iletzell moved to make the bill the special orderfor 4 o'clock on Thursday next. Agreed to.A resolution of instruction to the Committee on GasWorks to inquire into the quality of the gas furnishedby the Gas WorkS was passed,Mr Rel./ell offered a resolution asfollows:Resolved, (by the Select and Common Council, ofthe City of Philadelphia,) That the Legislature of thisCommonwealth be respectfully requested to pass the1011 introduced by Mr. Ball, of this city, regulatingthe salaries and fees of the Row oilleers (Attie City andCounty of Philadelphia; and the members from thePhiladelphia districts are requested to use all honor-able means to procure the paseage of said bill. Re-ferred to the Committee on Law.
Mr. Dillon offered a resolution of request to ourmembers of Congress, asking that there be no cessa-tion in the building, of ships of war, etc., In thiscity, so that labor be furnished to a large share ofourindustrious population. Laid oq the tableMr. Harper offered a resolution of thanks to theUnited States Senate, as follows:Pe go/red, (by the Select and CommonCouncil of the City of Philadelphia,) Thatour thanks are unanimously due, and are herebytendered to the Senate of the United Statesfor restoring the Hon. E. M. Stanton to the positionof Secretary of War.

Mr. Campbell moved to lay 'the resolution on thetable. Lost. .

Mr. Betzell wanted to know whether be hag notbetter cornoure the intelligence nigger troopa?jib tbheof the whites. LLaughter.l
Mr. Wagher—We have undoubtedly now the num-hers
Mr. Bet s von have the number herewe've

got them outside ;:,Lire we have the brains. [Laugh-ter.]
Mr. Dillon—Hel:flows more about that matter.Mr. Wagner concluding, called for the previous

question.-
`rids cruised some indi;mation among the Demo-entie members. tvho looked upon the move as a -gag."The morlon to infinitelypostpone. true lout.
Mr. lbaxcli wanted to know whether this callfor the previous question, exhausted other motions.The Pres idunt answeFed2rNcf:-
Mr. Llet::ell called for the yeas and nays.
The clerk had just began calling the nitl when seveno'cloelt struck, the hoer of adjournment. amid nincalaughter and applause. Adjourned.

Coal Statement.
The following is the amount 4,1-Coal transported overthe Ituntimplon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,

for the NV,2(I: ending January 14, :MS. and since
Jenuary 138S, togettwr with corresponding periodlast )ear :

Week. PreviotWq. Total.
Ton'. Tony.

8 417 f 4,495
..2,592 3,232 6,124

Dcet, :,e

IMPORTATIONS.Rerorted for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.BOSTON-Steamship Norman, Captain Crowell-15lAN fish Atwood & Hauck; 10 ce shoes L L Aenlyridge &Co ; 210 pkgs dry goods I) Brewer& Co; 19 ca do J S Barry
& Co; 05 pkgs ao .Boyd 6: White; 112 do B W Chase a.Son; 25 Ca carpets Gl% Blabon & Co; 12 Ceara dry roodsFrothingbam & Wells; 45 likes do Lewis Wharton ,v. Co;lo bales rags C Martin a; 93 bales crash James. Kent,Santee& Co: rigs dry goods S P Blake, Jr; 13 pkgs uulFo.1 B Butaier Co; 19 doiron 11'.1 Coleman; 15 do paper 1111 Collins; 6 baled dry goods A D Carroll S.Co; IIes shoesClaflin& Part' idge; 10 do chocolate C J Fell a: Co; 7 balesdry goods W Green & Sou; 370 pkgs woodenware order;
1U I-ibis oil .1 Howell & Co; 29 bales hags Hoffman Kennedy ; 22 pkgs mdse. H P & W I' Smith; 49 es shoes F & .111.lonce; 12-3 pkgs fish Crowell & Collins; 17 bxs do G FFields; 10 do itlgheC Scofield ; btils do .1 Stroup &, Co;
199pkgs do G HKerfout ; 20 bbls doSit,tH Levin; 100 doN Shriver & Co; hags coffee I' Thillrldo& Co; MOblids molasses order; 2 pkgs chairs Courtney& Willets ;hales rags J Hey ; 42 cc machines ('rover & Baker; 21 bblscranberries Githens Itexisamer: 44 casks palm oil Cll(Trani A.: Co; 150 bags nuts N Hollings & Bra ;77 pkgs paper
ligwlett & Onderdonk ; 52 ea stock Kilburn & Gates; 121Lila ironL Leggett & Co; 3J cc mdse .1. 11 Lippincott 63 Co;
Lai hdls iron :11iddleton & Harmed; 100 NM s tuolas ,cs Geo.Orden & Co; MI pkgs chair stock Gco S Polls; s i do fruitPhillip!!Bros; 100 bags coffee Thos Itobort, • 00 doHowell & I larvey ; 'Ale iron T S ;IS do Steever0 Potts; to fruit S S Healtersood 0 'n: bags coffeeWright & Cro; 77 bills iron W W Whitaker; 125 ha,relsanions Warrington, Bennett & Co; 49 pkgs fruit Herring

to: 15 bales skins Geo W Hummel; 2u ckc nails W AKnight: 10 bbls oil Z. Locke: 2V pkgs nulee Mcirrie,Whoelor
& (. 0: 12 do paper C .Mitgarge &.,o; 5 Ca dry goods PeaBaxter; 11 eke wire.1 Smith Sr CO;9 es shoes A A Shom•way& Co: 21 eke bricks N k 14 Taylor Co; 9 ce oboesTilden & Co; 110 pkgs nalse order.
4 I I ! a►ll+: 4P-1,

MITES PEOII FOP. DATECity of Limerick...Liverpool-New Y0rk..... ....Doe. 2111'ni Penn London..Now York.... ...
.
..

1 ice. 28liritannia............. tilaegow..New Y0rk.......... Dee. 23Erin Liverpool..New Y0tk........ ..1an. 1Perieire Havre.. New York.... ...... Jan. IW Pone: ...._ ....London ..New York Jan. 4AiAralaeirin ...Southampton..New York 'Tan. 4Aleppo... . ........ -Live rpool..New Y0rk..... .....lam 7Millet:F:ora. ...... ...Liverpool
.. New York .lan: 71\ eFer

..Rooth ampton..Ne w York.. .. Jan. 7Eno+ ~..
.. ..Liverpool Y via ttalifas.....Jan. 7CRY Of. Ilo2t,ni. .:..liveriiool.T.New York ... ... ... ..Tan. 8France ....... ...... Liverpool.. New Y0rk...........Jan 8Iniginn Liverpool-Portland Jan. it(.erleittlia.....:.Sonth.ampton..New York..........elan. 10Silieria Ltverpool..New York ..... __Jan. 11TO DEPART.Pennvylvania.. ...New York..Liverpool.

.... ......Jan. 19Star et the Sonth_New York..St. Jago, ite Jan. 1$Ilibtonia. ..
.......New York..Glaegow„.. Jan. 18thn Meade New York..New Orleans .:.....Jan. 18P‘rit.......... .....,New York..Galventon

.... ...... Jan 1831,ravion.. ..
..... :.Portland..Liverpool........... Jan. 18City of 13alihnore.Now York..Liverpool

..... .......Jan. 18,btar9 and Strives.. -Philad'a..Havana .
. .... .......Jan. 21Itlidilg dtar.........New Y0rk..Anpinwa11...........Jan. 21I'vrela New York..Liverpool....

.......Jan. 22North America....New York..Rio Janeiro Jan. 28Nagle ...New York..llavana .............Jan. 22Erin New 'York Liverpoo.1-m. tai..
... • •... '25
York.-Adtiagow., . . 55

...
.New York..Hivre Jan. 55(.at , of New ork.Now Y0rk..Liverp001„........ .lan.Jainata .

.....Philadelphia..N. 0. via liavana..Jan.

- Mr, Dillon, moved- to- postpone the resolution In.definitely.
This motion cameo an excited debate.31r. Dillon announced that he thought it a disgraceto tiro city to pass such a resolution—a resolution• eulogistic ofit loan who starved Unionpit eners andrefused to exchange them.Mr. J. C. Martin (excitedly)--That's false.Mr; Dillon—The passion of the gentleman fromthe Eighth affects me little. 1 say, and I repeat, thatit would be a disgrace to these Councils if finch a reso-lutiou asthat offered ispassed. Secretary Edwin M.stanton Is responsible for the skeletons Ito refused toexchange, and the deathsthat followed. Ills remain-ingrecord as atnaster of a liastile I neednot follow up;it is too well known to every memberof this Chamber.To E. M. Stanton,.and to him alone, is due thousandsof deaths that but for him wouldnever have happened.(Sensation ] _ _
Mr, Mershon-Twill say to the gentleman front theFifth;that Le bas used expressions a member of Coun-cilhas no right to use; expressions that should notand cannot be used by a member of Cot:inch.Mr. Def./ell—l rise to ft point of order. I objectthat the member has 310 right td impugn the motives.

BOARD OF TRADE.CEO. N. BOARD
ANDREW WEIEELER, MONTHLY COMMITTEE.D. C. MuCAMMON,

MARINE BULLETIN.
I,4ooo,lo4llaCtifEllDlOWlSAlNfentent

BUN Basra, 7 151 SUN SETO, 4 451 HlOll WATER, Lt 29

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamer Norman. Crow ell, 48 hours front. Boaton, withnalee and paPsengers to LI Wiliam. & Co.SehrSarah d. 31ary,3lorris, 1 day from Dover. Del. withgrain to Jam Barratt.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Pioneer.Bennett, Wilmington, NC.Philadelphiaand Southern Mail b Co.
Steamer Saxon, Boggs, Boston. II Wimor kt, Co.Bark Franklin, Iluekwoldt, Hamburg, 4, Weatergaarddt Cu.

MEMORANDA.Ship Glargow, Caine, oohed from Liverpool let itkHtuntfor tido port.
blipSeminole, Holmes, from New York 26th Nov. foreau Francisco. put into St Thomas prior to Ist lust. withloos of two masts. Capt Holmes had teat to New Yorkfor spare, Se. tp
Ship Otictolir, Warden, from Now York 6th Aug. forSail Crancisco, put into Valparaiso, in December, withruddcr•ltcad twisted; would repair and proceedep:itell.
Steamer Concordid, Sears, cleared at Boston 15th inst.for New Orleans.. .
-Steamer X.',lty of :Washington, ilalerow; from N Yorkfor Liverpool, onllctlfrcnn Halifax 14th inst.Steamer Nootoriaii.,Dutton,:from Liverpool via Loudon•derrY, at,Portlandifith that.Steamer Saxon, liar, is, from St Thomasfor Now York,

ambled from Norfolkyeoterday.
SteamerAmerica (Brom), Swot, for Bremen, cleared atNew York yesterday.
Steamer Columbia, Van Slco, for Havana, cleared atNow Yolk yeotorday.
Steamer Pertere (Pr), Duchesno,from Havre Jan '2, and13reat 4th, 'With Ilktpaeoengors, at Now York yesterday.Hark Eagle, Potter, cleared at Palermo Wit ult. forBoston..Brig Barry Stewart, Weeks, Baikal from Palermo 21etult. for this port.
Brig Ortolan, Thomas, sailed from Palermo 23d ult.forPr1t.5811311.

' Brig Little Frey, Cunningham 70 dm. from BuenosAyres and 45 days. from Montevideo, with /tidos, atNew Y ork yesterday.
Bctir J P Cake, Endicott. from goottorru, DC. wasopposed tobe below No* Bedford 14th t.

MARINE
Schr diontezizzua. PunaFitl„ *tIhatunore trout' Boatou,

encountered NE and SW gales on tho' let and Sd inata;
.lost boll, and main jib, smashed wheel, end swept decksfore and aft.

Mak Loretta, from Liverpool lfc;' Baltimore, wassaround 14th inst. near Swan Point, owing to the lownessof 0 e tide.
Burk Chanticleer, McLennan, irons Baltimore for Gib.raltar,Pcforereported ashore at the mouth of the'ratnPasoriver, and afterwards got oft after dbeherging part ofcargo, end a. iived at Annapolis Roads, reloaded andsailed ha de ,tinarion 11th inst.

• Behr 1' L. Millen Wilson, from Bounder Covo whoreshe sunk in October last on n voyage from Elizabethportt• New Haven, was towed to veer York 15th inst. andv ill be re paired.

AUCTION SALES.

THOMAS At SONSt AUCTIONEERS,M _Nee,.lg2 and 191 South Fourth street.
-

-
SALES OF ST6CKS AND REAL, ESTATE.ler Public sales atthe Philadelphia Exehause EVERYTLESDAY. at 12 o'clock.

Handbills of each _propertY issued eePerately.addition to 'which wo publish, on the Saturday previous
toeach tale, onethousand catalogues, in pamphlet form,giving full descriptions of all the property to be sofd orithe FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List ofReal Estateat Private Sale.

171r Our Salea are aleo adrtit,in the folowind1u NORTH LmERIOANve. Puers de, Lrtioati.lLEGALiNTELLIGKNOER, INQr7IEP.RI AO_,,F EVENING BHLL'ILTLII,EVENING 7 ELEGRAPH, GERMAN DEZIOORAT, &C.runilture Salem at the Auction Store EVERYY.UURSDAY.
VALUABLE STOCKS. LOANS, &c.(.41. TUESDAY. Jan. 21, 1868.At 12o'clocknoon, will be cold at public male, at thePhiladelphiaExchange,

For-Account of.Whomit may Concern:2,509 shares Mount CannelLocust Mountain Coal Co.Executory' Sale,
130 'hares Pennsylvania Railroad.
55 ohm es Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank.140 shares Manufacturers National Bank.$2 500 L nited States Coupon Bonds. 1892.

945 shares McClintock Reserve Oil Cn.
50 eharesPerkiomen ConsolidatedAlining Co. stock.200 Outrun Mount Farm Oil Co.E 2 emitors' Hale—Estate of James Knox, deed--60 shares Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co.
50 shares Amenenn Life Insurance and Trust Co.70 Shared Pennsylvania Railroad.
50 glares Aline Dill and Schuylkillhaven Railroad.58 !glares Planters' Bank of Tennessee,
)15 thaws Union do. do.200 shares Union Cherry Run Basin Oil and Mining

Company.
200 shares Decatur Oil Co.

POO eharea Jersey Well Oil Co.100 ehares Philadelphia and Providence OilCo.300 Mares it; lege Oil Co.
EX shares (:lobo 011 Co.
100 shares Washingtonand Walnut Bend Oil Co.100 shares Rock OilCo. of Pennsylvania.!....810 shame Great Basin Oil Co.

200 shares Pniladelphia Mutual Petroleum Co: ,
200 shares Mingo Oil Co.

For OtherAccounts-
-00 shares Delaware City National Bank, par $lOO. •
20 eliares Delaware and Chesapeake Tow Boat Co.XI shares Empire Transportation Co.LFehdres Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.shares Reliance Inflamer) Co.$0,044) SV:I, ren and Franklin 7 per cent. 2d mortgage.20 shares Central'1 raru)portation Co.
75 ehares Pennsylvania Mining Co.of Michigan.

5 shares eteithenville and Indiana Railroad (new.)$4,5 Script teabenville and Indiana Railroad.Pew No. 50 middle aisle West Arch Street Church.
ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY SAL!:.

ON TUESDAY. JAN. :18,At the Philadelphia Exchange—-harem Lawrence Coal, Iron and Oil Co.49 snares Moahannon Coal Co.1 share Lumber Co.I rhare Gre.nwich huprovement and Railroad Co.5 shares Union Canal Co.20 shares Tuckahoe and Mt. Pleasant Plains RoadCornennY.
• 250 shares Iloward Fire and Marine Insurance Co.$4500 Mortgage Bond of the Chapin:ln Milling and ham-

bering Co.
RE&L ESTATE SALE JAN. 2t.Orphans' Comt Peremptory Sale—Estate of JamesStewart dec'd.-- BRICKand FItAM DW E lAA GS.Nos.

3.343. and i!..10 South ementeentludreet and Nos. 17(2 and1713.1 Latimer Place. bet wren Lacmt and Spruce
Same Estate—TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.1231 Lombard street. and 2 Twastory Brick Dwellings inthe rear.
Orphans' Court Salo—Eßtate ot_Sninuel C. Mott, dee,'d.TIIItEE.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 327 New et.,east of Fourth et.
Same Estate—hlßEE STORY BRICK DWELLING.N0.:125 New etreet, ad j
Peremptory Sale by Orderof Heirs—F..tate of ThomeReditiamdee'cL—VALVARLE.DCSINESS LOOAT tozi—STOREand DAN ELLING. No. 4d South Reath nereet, betweenChePtnnt and Market. Side almanac.
7 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS Nor. 1515,1517 ant 1545 Warnock street, between Tenth and Etcvenal, 20th Ward •

MODERN TII itEE-RTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No
-`1,49 SouthSixth street, 22 feet front 125 fcet deep; hm themodern conveniences. Immediate pos4e:lsioll. Also, ITliree.otory Brick Dwelling's in the rear.Sole by Order of I leirs—Estate of Bernard Schwelkort.decd—TIIREE.STORY BRION. STORE and DWELL.1NG, No. 411 North 7 entli it.

VALEA ELIi RUBIIVEBR STAND—THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING, No. 8.11 ltacePeremptory SaIe—VALUABLE THREESTORYR BUILDING, No. 1117 Filbert street, formerlyoccupied by the ColumbiaFire, Engine Co.ELL.SECURED GROUND RENT, $3.1 a year.
Peremptory Sale—VA LUA t T.I. BUSINESS STAND"Ful It-STORY BRICK STORE, No. 403 ciIEsTNuTetrect, west of Fourth.
Pr' Catalogues on Saturday.

SALE OF VALCABLE 11FDTCAL. AND MISCEL-
LANEOUS MGRS.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,'Tau. 17. at 4 o'clock.

WTIIWIt'SON CO.&, AUCTIONEERS.
. CONCERT BALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1219CHESINUT 'street and 1213and 1221CLOVER street.

CARD.—We take plc:vitro Inha fonningthe public thatour FURNITURE SALESare confined Atrietly to entirelyNEW and FIRST-CLA SS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every redoeit.

Angular Baibs ot Furniture even WEDNESDAY.Urn door males promptly attended to.

SALE OP SUPERIOR PARLOR, CHAMBER ANDLIBRARY FURNITURE, ON SATURDAY, JAN.18, 1808, AT 10 O'CLt
ON SATURDAY MORNING.Inn. 18. 1808, at 10 o'clock, at the Concert Hall AuctionRooms. will ho sold, a complete assortment of HouseholdFin niture comprising Parlor Suits, In plush, brocatello,terry, rope and hair cloth; shied Walnut Bedsteads, 80.teasand Washstands, in the Grecian' Antique and me•dery styles • Warrdobes, Bookcases, Etageres, Sideboards,Extt nsion •Tubles., lint Racks, Library Tables, Desks,Studioand Reclining Chairs, &c.Also, one Rosewood Piano Forte, by Schomacker.MATRESSES AND BEDDING,Also, an invoice of pure Curled Hair Matresses, Featherand Spring Bede, Pillows and Bolstsrs.

SPECIAL SALE OF WINES, WHISKIES, BRAN-DIES, GIN, &c., km., from one of our oldest-estab.Untied importing Houses,

P
ON THr URSDAY, JAN. H.n It0re1.,4

x Aidtj4 1

423 WALNUT street.Selo R. E. corner Tenthstreet and Possynnk lload.FIXTURES OF A STILL-HOUSE, ENGINE,
BOILER, ke.

ON MONDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock, will be 261.1, without reserve, the Fixthree ofa Stillliouse, including a Five. Horse Power Engine, Flue Boiler. 1,000 gallon Wooden Still, ,Mnsli TubCopper Ve Galvanized Pipe, die.
ON TUESDAY, JAN. 98,1868

At 12 o'clock. noon, will be mold at public sale, at theOffice of the Drake Petroleum Company, No 142 SontbSixth street, I'hiladelphia-I,W shares of the Stockof"said Company; unless the assessment of five cents pershare upon the Caine, duo December 5,1867. is sooner paid.
By order of W. D. C0511;Gle a,

Secretary and Treasurer.
f 411, ritIe.CIPAL MONEY ES PABLISHMENT, S. E.Icorner of SIXlit and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jonelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plata and on allarticles of value, for any length of time agrmd on.WATCHES AND JEIVELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold HuntingClue, Double Bottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches:Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Levine Watches;Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Rao Silver linnt.ing Case and Open Face English, American and SWIB,I
PatentLever and Logue Watches•,Double Case Englishguartior and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs.dm.; Fine Gold Chain; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarffins; Breastpina; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cams and Jewelrygenerally.

FOB B.ALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,suitable for a Jeweler; cost $630.
Also, several lottl in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnutstreets.

BY J. GU3IISIEY eh SONS.
AUCTIONEERS, •

No. 508 WALNUT street.Hold Regular Sales 'of
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECUrtITIES AT THEPHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.later Handbills of each property issued separately.Er' Ono thousand copies published and circulated,
containing full descriptions of property tobo sold. ne alsoa partial lint of ;property contained in our Real EstateRegister, nud offered at private sale.Li Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily nomr. PM.

11 J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.
/. IN South SIXTH' street.FINE CHAMPAGNES,SPAICiLINti .MOSELLE.CLARETS, BRANDY, WINES, WHISKIES. ,:kn., in
cases and demijohns.

ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT.Jan, 21. at 11 o'clock. at No. 18 South Sixth street, a
selected lot ofpure and unadulterated Old Liquors, directfrom Bonded Warehouse. Catalogues now ready. 17It'

TA/Saws & _SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT stroot.Roar Entranco I U 7 Sansomstreet.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF. EVERY DESCRIBTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
• SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attondod to on the
mn.t resokannble toms.

DAMS la IIARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. .(Late with M. Thomas &Sons.) -
Sto.yo Np 4al wAt,NuT .troot. . .

FURNITURE RAI;EB at the StoreEVERY TUESDAYSALES AT RESIDENCES jvill receive particularattention.
LiNTINO. DURBOROW d CO" AUCTIONEERS,Dios. 2.32 and 234 MARKET street corner Bank street.SUCCESSORS To

JOHN B. MVERS 41 CO.
D. MoULF.I.I3 & CU.

tiocEssorts To
IiTeULELLAAD & CIO, Auctioneers.No. 80N MARKETstreet.

Y BAIIRITT ds 04., AUCTIONEERS.
CABE AUOTION NOUSE,No. WO MARKET street, corner of DANK street.Oaoh advanced on rourlirrnuents without extra charge.

BY R. IRX)TT, JS
scoTra ART I1.. A"lOW .11..-TNlrr)

•street. rnusamou
TL. AIRIBRIDGE CO.Aulstreet.TfON

..No.6061514F,

MEDICAL.

AYER'S SARSAPARA.FOR PURIFYING ILL
THE:ELOOD.—The reputation thisexcellent medicine enjoys isderived from its cures, manyof whichare truly marvellous.Inveterate cases of Scrofulousdisease, where the• system

seemed saturated with corrup-tion, have been purified andcured by it. Scrofulous affec-tions and disorders, whichwere aggravated by the acre-fulous contamination untilthey were painfullyafflicting.have been radically cured insuch great numbers in almost everysection of the country.that the public scarcely need to be informed of its virtuesor noes. _ ^

Scrofulouspoison iAone of the most destructive enemies
• of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of theorganism undermines the constitution, and invites the et-tact ofenfeebling or fatal diseases, without exciting asuspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to breed inter.tint throughout the body, mil then, on some favorableoccasion rapidly develop into one or other of its hideoustot ms, either on the suttee(' or among the vitals. Inthelatter, tubercles may be, suddenly deposited in the lungsor heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it showsits presence by eruptions on flue akin, or foul ulcer-ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa,stonal use of a bottle of this SAlISAPA RIT.LA is IldV/Ilble,even when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per-SODS 'afflicted with the following complaints generallyfind immediate relief, and, at length, elite, by the use ofthis SARSAPARILLA : T. ANTHONY'S Ross OltELYSI VELAS, TETTEe, SALT ITIfEUM, SIIALD Mal), RIXB‘belie EARS, other eruptions orrisible forms of ticuosm.ous disease. Also in tho moreconcealed forms, as Dvser.e:as, Ditorsv, IleartTDifigASE.FIIS, EPILEPSY, and the various ULognottsaffections of the muscular and nervous systems.

81111. ISor Vv:41:m...1. and MettOITIII AL DISEASES arecured by it, though a long time is required for subduingthese obstinate maladies byany medicine. But long con-tinued use of this medicine will cure the complaint,LEccoannuin orWIIITEN,CTeeIMe ULtll7l3.A.Tioxe,andiMALE DISEPOIES, /ITO commonly EOOll relieved and Jutt-nudely cured by its purifying and invigorating effectMinute Directions for each MO aro found in our Al-manac, supplied gratis. RIII:I7MATts_If and Gout, whencaused by accumulations of extraneous matters In theblood._y.ield quickly to it, as also Livga Cult-PLAESTS, TORPIDITY, CONOESTIONT Or LIFLA3MATICeiIof the Liver, and JAVNIIICEI, when arising.as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the blood.This SARSAPARILLA is a great restorer for the strengthand vigor of the system. Those who aro Lartdtrzn andLISTLESS '. DESPONIIENT, 81.1:ePLESS, end troubled withNEnvors ArmiguENsioss or FEA es, or any of the affec-tions symptomatic of WRAIiNrSS, will find immediate re-lief and convincing evidence of Its reotorativo power upon

Prepared by Dn. J. C. AI Eft di CO., Lowell, Mass..Practical and Analytical Chemists.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere. tiu:MayJ. M. MARLS& CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTIUI,E FORcleaning, the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeßngof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It maybe used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak andbleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenesi willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with theaerie tauce of the Dentist, Physicians and- isicroseopist,is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for tho un-certain washes formerly in vogue.
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dcntallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing toprevent its unrestrained employment. Made only byJAMES 'l. SHINN, Apothecary,

Broad and Spruce streets.ally. and
D. L. Stackhouse„
Robert C. Davis.
Cleo. C. Bower,
ChM. Shivers,
S. M. 'Stet:Willi.S. C. Bunting,
Chas, H. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E: Bringhurat Co.&
Dyott di Co.,
11. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth ez Bro.

ForBale by DruggWs ReneFred. Brown,
Ilaebard & Co.,
C. E.Keeny,
loaae H. Kay,
C. 11. Needlee,
T. J. IluabnodAmbrozei.dmitil,
Edward Parrish,
Win. B. Webb,
Janos L. Stephan,
Hughes dy Candle,
Henry A. Bower,-

MINTIRELYRELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIALMI Tabtete, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoanieneess,bronchitis and catarrh of the head and breast. Publicepeakere, eingers and amateurs will be greatly benefittedby using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTERWILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. cornerArch and Tenthstreets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johneon, Holloway dcCowden, and Druggists generally. Bat(

LIUXLBZII•

1868 SEASONED CLEAR PINE.Q. SEASONEDCLE.An PINE. 18EB•CHOICE rATTERN PINE.
F..P..INISLI CEDAR FORPATTERNS.AIAtIU "iwTHER dr, CO. •2:500 SOUTH sTREEIr.

1868. FLORIDA FLOOISLW. 86E3.FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.AS OORING.iVALNUFLTFLOORING,
FLORID STEP••BOARDS.

RAIL .FILANK.AT REDUCED-PRICES;
WALT' nn'' 1868.68. '',`,.;-,1,E11:1` WA, ANDt) PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALN UT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED,

1868. I.?,`l,l.lcl'Alf.Eo:lliillin: 1868.ICED CEDAR.WALN UT AND PINE.
SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHEERY.

ASH.wiwrg OAKAL AND BDS
HICKORY.

1868.

1.868 CIGAR 18. MAKERS 1868SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
k OR SALE LOW.

1868 CAROLINA SCANTLING.
_

. H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.
868. CEDAR SHINGLES.

CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.

868. NED CEDAR POSTS.
RID CEDAR POSTS. 186&CHESTNUT POSTS.CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

868 • SPRUCE JOIST.. 1868. SPRUCE .10IbT.: .

PLASTERING LATH.OAK SILLS.
ISLAULE BROTHER di CO..

2500 SOL-Til STREET.
CE 4-4 'AND 5.4 MOULDINH50.000 FS.,stuff; Cedar Posta and Logs ter tuns.lug; assorted width Shelvingand beaded Fencing; dr7Pattern stuff; 4 inch Yellow Pine Sills; cheap Bogie&

Sheathing and Flooring; Cypress and White. Pine
Shingles, low prices. NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Car-
penter streets. nolB4lmo

LONG BOARDS-18 TO 29 FT.. FIRST AND SECOND.corn., and roofing; also. 8-4 and 6.9 Sign BoardsAllfeet long; Undertakers' (kale Boards for oak; low. NUM.
OLSON, Seventh and Carpenter streets. nolB.2reA

U11.0) tl Di a ;Tili) 'Dm tij t jA Nsit 11

rMINKN eI(BIE.4/5 (1118118 NBW OP._RIL'
.1 gradde bind andfor sal* by JOB. B. Inda=(B)..116&WI& Wed vow" •

DANIEL H.' BROWN'S
•

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

Certain Cure far

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Vic..
•

Purmanitums. March le. I&S.FRlltrfnBEOWIt: Itgives me great pleasure to say toyon, that your Ointmentis such anarticle that there canbe but praises bestowed upon ft whenused and It becomesknown. For you well recollect how dreadfully I wagscalded in both legs by steam and hot water, so much'',that the flesh came off at least one-half inch in thicimeatand by the use of your Ointment, and that alone, in a fewweewas entirely restored, and am now as well asevernota muscle or leader contracted, and hardly awaris left. There is no telling the amount of suffering Itwouldrelieve, if itwasfreelyused in--scalds' or burns- og-any kind. By referringpersons to me, I can give thetaample satisfaction of the truthfulness of itsRespectfully, yourfriend,
Jour( P. LammOS the firm ofRamey, Neafie es Co.,Steam Engine WerthKensington.

Can show any number of Certificates and References.DANIEL B. BROWN, Proprietor,1453 Hanover street, 18th Ward, PhiLada,
M.C. MCC/U5k42537.9

SOLE AGENT,

109 North Seventh street, Phil. ada.
For visiting patients, apd dressing Scalds, Burns, OrWounds, an extra charge will be made. oc4-fm wilue)


